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B088V  BURNS. 

Tha Dark* t KMI :'--t c--:;c:iir>H3-s In the 
L;:„ of the Foet. 

As i; ii always darkest before the 
dawn, tho year which was tlio most 
oriticcl ia Barns' life and whioh wan 
•lestined to give birth to his bottor 
tortnno opened with peculiar mid 
aniu;i: -'.' 1 drcarinessL Tho Kil- 
aiariu ■'.; i lition of \7-0 appeared 
while the poet ws i "skulking from 
jovcrt to covert" to avoid the jail 
with which Jean Armour's father 
tbrcat 'i bim; its raison d'etro 
was the c-aruir ■; of sufficient money 
to pay bis pas igo ta Jamaica. Hiiv- 
in*» "; ':: ■ i. air expenses deduct- 
ed^ nearly £20," Bttrna took a final 
(arewell of his {riends.    Ho says: 

"My chest was on my way to 
Qreenock -.*;ion a letter from Dr. 
Bktcklcck ("X Edinburgh) to a friend 
cf mine ovcrtiircv all my schemes 
by opening np now prospects to my 
poetic ambition." 

His fatro was, in fact, spreading 
rapidly. Farm laborers and servant 
girls expanded their hardly earned 
wagi s on t'jo mtrchasoof his poems, 
and tbo name of tbo "Ayrshire 
Plowman" began to be noised among 
members of wealthier .".::d more cul- 
trvnted mrclca The Brst person to 
extend to L.r.i tbe right band of fel- 
lowship was Dngald Slewart; the 
■ooond was Mrs. Dnnlop. Their 
frtondsbip came with all tho charm 
of a novelty wbicb is yet r.ot strange, 
br.t Bnpplies a long felt tbxmgh in- 
definable n. '.. while, in tho latter 
case, Barns' prond and independent 
spirit was gratified by tbo knowl- 
edge that tho obligation was not all 
on his side, hut that Mrs. Dunlop 
and htr friends had reason to bo in- 
debted to bis poet's spells. 

After two winters spent ia Edin- 
burgh, wbicb seoin to hr.vo givon 
tho poet n ore disappointment and 
disgi;.-.i tl'. i gratification, Burns 
married "bis Jean" and settled at 
Ellislar.d, nu upland farm on the 
Dalswintoa estate, six miles from 
Dumfries. To this Ellisland period 
—that is, from 17s3 1o 1731—most of 
the unpubi:.- bed letters to Mrs. Dun- 
lop belong. They are chiefly inter- 
esting as indicating Burns' real 
views on bis excise post and his dis- 
taste to farming. There were bad 
times in the eighteenth as in the 
nineteenth contnry, and in a letter 
of March 2o, 1789, wo hoar Burns 
raising the farmers'customary com- 
plaint: 

"Madam, I had two plans of life 
before mo—tho excise and farming. 
I thought by tho glimmering of my 
own prudence the oxcise was my 
most eligible scheme, but all my 
great friends, and particularly you, 
were decideoly, and therefore decid- 
ed me, for farming. My master, 
Mr. Miller, out of a real though 
mistaken benevolence, sought me 
industriously out to set me in this 
farm, ns !.•» said, to give mo a lease 
which would make me comfortable 
and easy. I was a strangor to the 
country. Ilia farm, tbo soil, and so 
ventured o:i a bargain that, instead 
of beinn c nfortablo, 13 and will be 
• very I-.:. 1 bargain, if at all prac- 
ticable. I ;:3i sorry to tell you-this, 
madam, fc-jt; it is a damning truth." 
—Fortnigb'ly Buviow. 

STORIES OF  EUGENE   FIELU. 

falei •» the Port Thf.t Are  Tol/" Amiiaj 
His CliicnQo KilcncU. 

During  one  financial  crisis  that 
was especially severe Eugene Field 
could see no way out of his- difficul- 
ties except to ask for a raise of sal- 
ary, and   that was  as abhorrent to 
his finenarnro as it would have been 
to do a mean action.    Several  days 
in succession  ho camo to tho office 
resolved   to   make   appeal   to Mr. 
Stone, and each  ( ay he went borne 
having failed to nerve himself up to 
the   speaking   point.     Finally   he 
formed  a thoroughly characteristic 
resolution, and   for ft week was not j 
seen in tho office at all.    Then one | 
afternoon    ho    ;-;arehcd   into   Mr. I 
Stone's ofiico followed by four cf his 
little children, tho five of tliern pre- 
senting such  a pitiable appearance 1 
as would have wrung tears from his 
employer hod bisbeartand bis name j 
been   synonymous,   which   was far, 
from being  the caso.    Father and 
ObUdren were dressed  in rtigs and 
tatters from head to foot;   tho cliil- j 
dren's toes were  sticking  out  bare 1 
through holes in their shoes; their! 
faces were unwashed and their eyes 1 
red,   as  if  they  had   been  crying. 
Field    himself   was   in   no   better | 
plight, and there   the five stood in 
front of Mr. Stone, speaking not a | 
word, but looking at bim with ap-! 

pealing glances.    All this of  course 
had   been   carefully rehearsed   by 
Field during tbo week of conspiracy, : 
and   the   result was   simply over- 
whelming.    At last Field broke the 
silence, looking at his employer, who 
was also his best friend, out of those 
big eyes so full of human kindness, 
and said: 

"Do you think you can see your 
way, Mr. Stone, to raising my sal- 
ary?" 

Needless to say he got tho raiso.   ■ 
Field's eccentricity showed itself 

in the books he purchased, many of 
which had no possible bearing upon 
his work and indeed had small in- 
trinsic value. "My library," be 
usod to say, "is full of fool books," 
and thero was some truth in this. 
For example, ho had hundreds of 
volumes containing tho works of 
tminown and or tho most part un- 
worthy p^ets. Nothing pleased him 
more than to buy some little volume 
of execrable verso produced by «» 
poet in Peoria or Cold water or any 
ether insignificant place, and these 
ho would range proudly with the 
others and sometimes turn over tho 
pagos "jiijt to seo how had tbey 
were." Ho said that things had to 
bo cither very good or very bad in 
order to please him. 

One of tho queer things ho did at 
Tho News office was the establishing 
of what ho called tho "Field me- 
morial window," really a portion cf 
a glass door over which he had an 
artist diaw n cbernbwitb tho ortho- 
dox wings attached to his own head 
and face. Under this cherub's head 
ho took delight in pasting all the 
disagreeable clippings ho could gath- 
er from newspapers and periodicals 
regarding any one in the office and 
especially about himself. This win- 
dow came to be regarded as a regu- 
lar bullotin board of spleen, and 
many a quiet cburklo Field would 
havo watching tbo long faces of his 
companions as they read sarcastic 
or facetious remarks about them. 
Field never cared how much fun 
was made of him, and ho was the 
first to applaud when tho laugh was 
at bis own expense,—New York Bun. 

ASSAILING  OUR  LANGUAGE. 

Il« Pronnr.rii.llon m Hatter of UewUdar- 
iiicpt and  Frr-.-.ltft. 

A writer in Tho Atlantic Monthly 
fierooly attacks tho English language 
as being tho freakiest and most un- 
reliable of any in existeuoo. He 
says: Tho words of oar language 
might indeed be compared to tho 
countless leaves on tho millions of 
trees in tho world, each ono of 
whioh is to a oertain extent a law 
unto itself and develops individual 
peculiarities. I believe it never bap- 
pens with any other tonguo spoken 
on this globe that people of culture 
and even learning aro in doubt ns to 
the proper pronunciation of any 
word and go to tho diotionary to 
settle the matter, finding often 
enough that doctors disagree I 
have given somo time in my life to 
tho study of foreign languages and 
know that in all of them certain in- 
flexible rules govern certain com- 
binations of consonants and vowels, 
so rarely, if ever, departed from 
that it is possible at least to ap- 
proach from books r.lono a correct 
pronunciation. But in English who 
evor knows from its spelling how a 
word will "get itself" pronounced? 

Woo to the misguided foreigner 
who should attempt to loam to 
spoak our idiom from the printed 
page only I I know of ono such case, 
attended, as might be supposed, with 

HE HAD BEEN TSXtfi. 

I  he's 

fur 

* hc-i a man ain't sot.-. lent, 
f?H) in" ki..il 0' bin. ■ 

And tli • e o:wl» hang d:irk.in'li -i/y 
woe't M tbe Sllll.-iiii.e •!' "'g' 

[•'s a great tliintf,   Omyh.r!     11, 
a letter foal :o lay 

IIM   ! ami    Upon    your *h*mi i< '  l'i a 
fri "ii  'v sort 'o v.-.y. 

It makes a .1111 1 feel cn:-i'«is ;  i    makes 
tbe '.fanli-np- »t 1 ir- 

Aii' you sorier fe^l a t; itlor 1 1   l'i : 
glen 'if tae hear'. 

You ein't 'ook up an 1   sect '1 ; 

. on dot it koow htnl 10 - 
wh.-ii hi* baud hen your iboti ii 

friendly .-011 u'way. 
O, the woil-l s a cil io :s c>ai 

witli its honey and its golf, 
With its eared and bitter arm H 

good uoi'iii after all. 
An ! ago>d "Jo.l 11 ntIiiv■■• Hi' 

Unstw'iiyp I lint's what I .- 
W In 11 a band icsis on my ebon 

friendly tort <>' way. 

u  t 

SONG OF THE ROAD. 

AU the mills in U» woi1£ »ro srln^vv gold 
grain, 

AU heart, in tbe world like n.y fc*x?t *-.v£ be 
fain. 

For my foot RocatB tirm-t.ia holloa/nn:»irc_, 
And tbo bird In my bosoir. if .loving fur pKai • 

are. 

I know not what end to my wandering shall be, 1 
Or what fairy prince riui.i u-aceking for me; 
He may bo a gallant in gruilhing of gold, 
Or a graybcard who tarrici for young niaidv | 

and old. 

1 Meanwhilol go tramping Ihe merry v.-orld over 
I With too Dower of my heart folded cloae for : 

my lover; 
[ Folded safely and close till my prince comer 

to claim 
Tho bud long udlaep, and the fiower tarns ' 

a flame. 

Meunwhilo I go tramping, amutttcrlcss maid 
With flowers blowing for mo in iron shine and ' 

shade. 
White poppies, red popples. s*-a poppies of am- 

ber 
And :i wreath   for   my bc-ad  of  all wild vinei ; 

that clamber. 

I am one with the world and the flowers in the ; 

corn, 
And 1 and the world lnuph aloud in our scorn  I 
A*  tho   bedesmen   who  quarrel   its   meadow 

lands over 
While there's roses en batbti and honey in i 

clover. 
—Nora Hopper in Black and White,     i 

The Ignorance Not all in 
Districts.. 

the   ':.■■.    : 

following    from 
of    reci 

(: 

most disastrous consequences.     Bluotfiud lodgment   in 
was that of a German who came (Vs'.riots-    Lou's Qordo 

The 

Y-, k    Hernltl   of 

nr-ves co;eluMv«ly   that   hi 
l&torauce in   this   eonntn 

t fiud lodgment   in   Ibe 

N"i- 

da 

hero during tho war, and having no 
means enlisted in a German regi- 
ment. In tho leisure of camp life 
he undertook to learn English by 
himself by reading Dickons. 

But, ye gods and little fishos!   To 
this day this  man, who, it must be 
admitted,  has   exceptionally   little 
ear   and   equally   little   ambition, 
speaks of tlio " wonly thing" he can '■ 
do and  of the "pewblic good" and: 
uses a jargon in general which it is 
simply   wonderful   any   American 
mind should grasp the moaning of. ; 
But, then, for the matter of that, 
why.   really,   should    it    not    bo 
"wonly" ami "pewblic?"   Can  we 
give tho slightest reason why vow- 
els sometimes havo ono sound and 
sometimes another? 

A little composition such as this 
shows the mystery of cur pronuoci- 
Btion: "That day, having some 
chores to do and no choico about it, 
I went into tho garden, but stopped 
to listen !•■ tho chorus or choir of! 
birds, although I had an ache in my 
stomach from eating too much spin- 

luaunfae lire:, was a sTjlies- 

suit for arson, ami one of ib-<   1 
trmeys, Mr. Davis, sab d   '•*•■ 
his L»Kir>esa  had   enflv-n -1   ■■ 
the i-iiss.itr-' of tin- la*t t«tiff 

Gordon   replied   thai   U 

■ -i. v r licatd "f Ibe tariff 

didn't know what the *•) 
'D 1 Y in 1 aJ the ncwsi 11 

a -l- d Mr. Davis. 

'■No. Hif *' 

'D'> yon know wh"1 ei" 
capital "f tin   fouolr 

"No, sir," 
"Do -,-ou kr ow «!-n 

i»| rritv « f lli«« Stafaf 
"N<>,  sil." 
"Do von ka"*-   ri'a- 

!R V 
•'No, air." 
"Do von know wh-* wes Hie 'e* 

n a-or of this citv?" 
-No, sir." 
"AIP von n citiz 11 f" fi- al - 

asked Mr. Davis. 
'-Yes,'" answered the w 11 ess 

and Tudop Fitzgerald, the  jmo • 

Tlio Pet Goik 

There are fow better pets for a 
chip than a well conducted goat. 
She soon gets passionately fond of 
her quarters and will eat anything 
from a banana to a marline spiko. 
This goat became a sadly debauched 
character. She acquired in a tow 
days such a taste for tobacco that 
oho would refuse tho most enticing 
dolicaoy in   tho way of  green  stuff 

THEY  ARE   PLAYING  YET. 

A Gini" of Fofcer Beznn  During the W»r 
HI 111  1 -i:;..;.'..-.1. 

C. A. Hamilton, tho Washington 
corrr.ipouo. nl of I ho Rochester Post- 
Bxprese, ftlls on Interesting but 
somewhat improbable poker story 
which he hc.in i while riding through 
the streets of jvDOXVllle. 

"Colonel Hart of Knoxvillo,"said 
Mr. Hamilton, "was our escort dur- 
ing our stay in town, and us worodo 
by an Imposing building tho colonel 
said: 

" 'Now, sen that bank? In its 
vault.- aro ilop nib d one of tho most 
peculiar special deposits ever put 
Into a bank anvwhere in the coun- 
try. Kight after .Sherman's army 
loft  Tennessee and   was well on 
its  way    to   Atlanta   thero was   a , 
party of  son thorn   gentlemen  who 
Invalided bcro in Knoxville.   They . 
sat in a game of poker.    They woro 
General Cabanies of Georgia, Colo-1 
nel  Cnlpcpper Of   Virginia,   Major 
Brown and Colonel Atkins  of  Ten- 
nessee.    The gamo went  along  fcr 
an hour or two without any particu- 
lar incidents,  but at last General 
Cabaniaa   and    Colonel    Cnlpcpper j 
found themselves 5.iri. d againstoaoh ' 
other with cxoi 1,'ent   hands.    There 
was no limit to tbe game.  After tho [ 
cards had  been   drawn Colonel Cul- 
pepper planked down  MOO in com-j 
bined Confederate and United States 
money.      Gem Ml   (,'abaniss 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

ABSOLUTELY 

Baking 
Powder 

PURE 

"GOT! BLEn3   YOiJ." 

The phrase s trite;the insinrere 
And hie tie--glibly use it, 

And often bypdcritei austere 
To aid tli-ir projecta cboese it; 

lint when 'tis Spoken from the heart. 

While griefs and care? oppress you, 
The 1 nu appears, tfa 1 elouda depart— 

Thai common pbraae,"God bless you!" 

lota often is a dreary  run I, 

Where thorns and briers beset yon, 
Ami while you ntaggcr'nesth your load 

Small troubles sting nod fret you. 
It lights tli" eyes ami dries tin- tear, 

When all these ills distress you, 

If from a friendly voice you hear 
The common phrase. "Godbless you!' 

And often when tbe heart would  speak 
Iis impulse tweet and tender, 

raised ' And other words are all t- <> weak, 
him 6100 more, using the same sort 1     Its meaning deep to rende 

> • 

• ■■■ 1] 

r- 

grog bugl 
t-he, and punctually she was  stand- 
ing besido tho tub at ono bell in tho 
afternoon watch, when  two glasses 
cf water  and ono  of  rum per man 
are    served   out    to   the   different 
messes,    'there is uaturally always 
a  glass  or  two  lei't  when  all  aro 
served.  This was poured into a can, 
tho grog tub turned upsido down, 
tho liquor poured   into   the shallow 
bottom.   Then Nanny drank her tot' 
iiko a man.    It  was  too  absurd to 
watch bar  conduct alter this.    She' 
WCQld skylark with any one, charge. 
up awl down the dock, butt anybody 
-;i;o came in   bur way and, in fact, . 
j.i.!.v the "giddy goat" all  around 
lor half an hour or so.    Then, like 
nanny depraved human beings, she 
v:i ul.l coil herself up in a  comer 
ar 1 sleep off the effects of her in-; 
di l.rnnns—Chambers' Journal. 

ach and a pain in my head from the 
heat. My ear was not affected, how-J and spectators looked  at   Mai 
ever, and  it being still early I cnt, ai. nzetnent. 
down a pear and found in it a pearl, j     Gordon prevtons'y test fi   1 
Otherwise  it proved a disappoint-  iie bad been in   business in 
mont, which  I  loved not.    It waaj rourtrv   for    25   years,    il! 
somowhnt   tough  and gave   me a! house in Ma?ii«"n street,   an 
cough, and as I had not bought the 
fruit   I let the   bough slip   back. 
There was no uso, though, in hav- 
ing a sour foul, so I set off on a lit- 
tle journey, making a tour of the 
garden.   My wifo had not been able 
to sow, yet  I had  intended to sow 
somo corn, but a sow with her litter I 
had eaten  it, while the owl came 
forth  to drink from her bowl.    It; 
being near noon, I took out my book 
to read, and having road some time | 
marked with a bit of lead suoh pas- 
sages as had tho load." 

gentleman t:nw ho l..;d exhausted 
his ready fowls, but still neither 
was pn -,.."-.'; 1 I ) call 

"""You will 1 Mcns', me," snidj 
Gen.C'a'.i.ar.i' 3. 'I bare no more fund; 

wltb me, l.ut I want to seo your last 
raise, colonel, :••.:■! just tilt youj 
11,000 more for lack. If yon will 
pardon me, I will SO ont and raise 
tho in cesssry funds." 

" 'The courtly Virginian wr.s, of 
oonrao, willing 10 0 « ■■■.,::-, id'ilebia 
friend and comrade and readily no-1 
qnicsced. General Ca ban I<IH was gone 
nearly an hour, bnt  finally camo 
back with tbe funds.    Tin a Colonel 
Gnlpopper <'< immled the same priv- 
ilege.    By tbe time ho returned tho 
nigbt was spent, and the bnsincM of 
the day bad started in tho stores' 
and warehouses of Knoxville.  Gen-1 
ami Cabaniss demanded tbo privi- 
lege of  raising again.    It wan, of 

Grim Jokes. 

The   foolkiller  often    makes   a 
\y\i\ :.:■ s-  of ii s work   and   over- 
looks III.IUV   f.'innl    C.i il.Cos.     Just 
;-r.rt-.-iii" the i-e ise of bnmor   pes- 

■  c   ',\- that vuiiiT S> n:lierni r 
11", .:.-   1  j .Ii' ,   told   lie   wifa   1 f 

:    ■■■i.iii'ii- |i 11    that    In 1 

i :   I    Ill'MU     11 .-•-. 

i.li.il.   Acci ptmg tlio 
' I lie.      tllrt      fi .'.■     i I-  ,' il, 

\. .    Ill 111      S    I t-Mlil' il 

l:\- 

M 

>ne 

aid 

1 if--.-1 

■: 

ii   ; '.u 

as 
1 •!. -   riki 

i f II dr. 

, 1 

:o 

There   is   1. ■ • 
anv   Hi):!'.    ' j  '.;■ 

}hiilicotlie, the   oilier  iUy, 

son! !i imt a   1 liei  ' lint '.<•>   v 
In- 

course, accorded hi..1, but as each; 
cjentleman    reeo-rni/Aid    that there 

aided 
hand 

1803 did :<■ bnr'neea of S12".fi')   »■ 
lii« place in Wall er street 

Bums;' Moral Maxims. 

What distresses me  BOtnetimei 

is to see iliat geoitM   has   ituitn- 
iiid    that    stupidity     ha* 

financial Astntenesa of a Collie. 

One of tho  features of a popular 
West Bide ietail store is a collie dog 
that ; assesses the peculiar faculty: 
cf being able to distinguish by thoir! 
si: p or touch on tho door latch pco- i 
pie who "have the price" from those 
who have not. 

For i.n hour tho other day thero | 
was ;-. bleady stream of people going tI)..,., yeara,Colonel Cnlpepper and 
|n and ont of tho store, but the dog General Cabaniss havo walked into 
paid no attention to them. Suddenly d,at a^,,^ deposited the last raise 

iunped from her biduig place  nn<1 tilte(1 hor „«ain. Nobodv knows 

who 1 the I'll oh' his beau 
nUiod of veliii:-' f.ir the pohce.tbe 

fooliah man accepted lh« wagsr. 
'i'h" t:r t nan-.ul I'jii tits b t and 

tlio ctli"! lost tho b-st pare of his 
ili I op in envelopes and j bead. The belief that a fool is 

Thero those bornavorymiantoiaa roogtberod 

might bo some delay it was d 
thf.t   tho   stakes   and   each 
should be 
dop'i-itcd 
bands and the stakes have boon over j 
sir;r...    Every two or  thrco months ' 
at first and afterward every two or ; 

by such  occurrences   is those.— 

(.'iccionati I'ost 

Bho 

\vl:.,l 

\i ii 

v l.ai 

lie Dodjed. 

"Bo sure your sin will 2nd you 
out," said a man who has a weak-j 
ness for high  hats, which is incon- 
■latent with  his general mode of 
dross.  "At tho instance of my wife, 
who did not like  his styles, T -han-; 
doned my old hatter  not long ago | 
and got a bat at another shop.    For 

How the Tnltnres Were Fooled. 

Some sports recently took place at 
a station  in  Upper  Burma, one  of 
the events being what is popularly 
known as a "Victoria Cross raoe"— I 
that is, the competitors have to ride; 

somo distance, taking two or three 
hurdles on thoir way, to a point 
where there are arranged a number! 
of figures in stuffed cases shaped liko 
human bodies. They then dismount, I 
fire a round of blank cartridges, piok 
up a dummy each and race back. 

In this case after tho sports wore 
fear ho would discover this I went   over the dummies were left on the; j„ <,J0'„ (ili;Vi hut never so 
around  the block rather than pass   ground, and in about half an hour 

after the ground was deserted I no-: 
ticed a vulture settled on the ground 

lion 

n-'ue- 

Commenee by nditirtos 

God shows to you. and y 
not ha.e time to pry into 

He hides from TOO- 

Tiiev ;u*iit their asisfortnafu 
who do not know how to luru 

the ni lo ad van'axe. 
Give 'iionft-', don't lea 1 i: 

giro stakes only ingrains, lo 

makes eneiuies- 

What ia uneless is dangeror»««. 

We tonsure in other* only   the 

what those envelopes contain, ns 
neither gentleman has shown the 
slightest disposition to call. Al- 
though so many years havo passed 
since the hands were dealt, tho pot 

1 and ru mod to tho door, barking fu- 
! rioasly.    The door opened, and in 
I camo n beggar asking for alms, and 
i tbo do : kept snarling and barking 

until  I.J left.    Then she retired to j 
' her earner and remained fully ten' jins   not vct h.,cn m)n  by either. 1 

minutes, unmindful of .tho comers. Snmo ()f ,]„, geonritica—the Confed-1 
and gows, when suddenly she again ; erate currency, for instance—aro of 
Otnn.ded to tho door and began bark-1 ]ittlc  or  no vnlno toilay, but climb 
big.    Has timo tbe visitor was one, natiUg  „11   the   Confederate   and 
of those insinuating individuals who | doubtful paper the pot locked np 

And the Band Played Oixie. 

The morning alter'ha battle of 
Sailor's Crook the fJ>ufedVrale 
prisoners aero ordered to fill in 
line Soon Gen. Oust< r and stuff 
appeared ou Ibo tee ie, ami t1 is 
was the sitrual for nu nproarions 

applause. The Bky was fairly 
darkened with CCps thrown in the 

ail, aud bund flayed "Yankee 
Doodle.'" and  altogether   it was a 

to 
;nil 

pretend 1 , buy old clothes, and the i thcro |n „,.,, hr,llk ,, probably one sight to Btvdden the captive  t'ou 
do;7 drove him out without a word 
of co; n ui.i.: 1. 

Tbo owner of tho coll io says she 
baa never bceatrainod to this triok, 
and ho bis no idea how sho picked 
it up, bat i'ar years sho has been 

of tho most valuable ovi -.- played for 
in tho southern slates.' 

lefecls by which we do not profit 

It is Romotimei 

pass 
his shop when on my way to busi-1 
ness. 

"I only postponed tho evil day.   I. 
took a seat  in a restaurant yester, 
day at the very table at which one 
of  his  salesmen  was  seated.     He! 
started as ho saw my hat, but at | 
onco looked  tho other way.    When 

I 

very painful   to j 
pain- 

ful a* Lot t.) have done it. 

L 1 Rochef lucauid said : 
close to the dummies. In about an- iX\\ j, IV. t,UoU,-h strength to 
othorfive minutes more than 30 bad j lhe in:sfOI.tuoe3 of ot"hers." 
collected. I   ,      .,   , , ,   .       ,,„  . 

The birds seemed much puzzled as ;9ho1 ' 
they carefully  inspected each lay; " 
figure, walking from one to tho next 

"\Yp 

bear 
He 
not 

always onoug-'ii to boar tli ;:r good 
fortime. 

UicKulsed. 

A certain German professor of 
music to he met with in English 

ab'.o to t„il in some mysterious man-! drawing rooms is an entertaining 
ncr before she can see tho person ) old gentleman. To him recently a 
Whether Lo is a patron or an objoc- j My said, when ono of his eomposi- sided and .the band OftaSOd, be 
ttonabh) interloper, and she has' tion3 liatl Just bcvn *«»dered by one 8ai,l "Give the boys [meaning tho 
never   made  a- mistake.—Chicago  of tbo guests: I p,isone,s] Dixie-" 
Tribune. ."How did  youhke the rendering lLe ^^ ^^ of |fc- 0oQ. 

fa i< rates 
Gon. Caster seeine.l 'o realizs 

this, and -.vitli a delicacy of feeling 
and maj;uaiiiinity of spirit which 

only true chivalry Can appreciate, 
as soon as the applaasu hud sab- 

bo got up, he said  pleasantly that' all along .the line and eventually, 
be hoped I would come back to them 
beforo long.    One comfort is that I 
won't have  to  go around the block I 
any more."—Exchange* 

Unsafe Criticism. 

It is not quite safo to criticise 
Americans in tho "higher circles" 
of British society, unless the critio 
has studied thoroughly the pedigree 
of those whom ho addresses, so 
many American girls nowadays are 
bocomingapart of tho "effete" aris- 
tocracy of tho old world. 

Not long ago at a roception given 
in Romo at the British embassy, an 
Italian baron, who was presented to 
tho Dnohoss of Manchester, sighed 
deeply, as with relief, and said tt> 
her: 

"Ab I How glad I ant to got from 
those Americans there I We come 
across them everywhere, don't we, 
duchoss? You can't imagine hew 
happy I am to converse with you; 
there is such a contrast between the 
manners of English and American 
women!" 

The duchess let biro go on as long 
as he liked in this way, and then 
said, with a gracious smile: 

"Perhaps you are right, baron, 
bnt being myself an American I am, 
no doubt, incapablo of judging." 

The baron wished that tbe floor 
would swallow him np and reflect- 
ed that ha should have known, as 
every one els* did, that tbe Duchess 
of Mflpwbayteiwaaa Kaw Yorker.— 

after sitting in a oircle for a short 
time, flew away. 

Tbe birds must have discovered 
the dummies by sight, though I 
have often board that vultures rely 
on their sense of smell 
Pearson's Weekly. 

Free to Our Readers. 
A first claes, high grade month- 

ly home jocrnal bas corae to be a 
necessity   iu     eveiy     household 

'     v3H-~jSueh a journal, well conducted oc 
cupies a special rela'.ioo io every j 
member of tho fuinil.- circle.  Oue 
of the best journals ef this, char 
acter that »e have  ret 0,  IB THE] 

Stage Realism. 

Ono of my best friends in Plym: 

outh was Benjamin Hay don.    His  WOMAU'S HtVtTH   JouitNAL,    pop 
son, the artist of celebrity, was at 
that time a spirited and intelligent 
little follow about  10 years of age, 

Caase and Effeck 

"Iain beie, gentlemen,"explainod 
the pickpeckflt to bis fellow prison- 
ers, "as ;Le result of a moment of 
abstraction." 

"And I," said tho incendiary, "be- 
cause of an unfortunate habit of 
making li ;i:t of tilings." 

"And I," ohimod in a forger, "on 
accpunt of a simple desire to make a 
name for myself." 

"And i," added tbo burglar, 
"through nothing bnt taking ad- 
vantage Of an opening whioh offered 
in a largo mercantile establishment 
in town." 

But hero the warder separated 
them.—i'oarson's Weekly. 

"How did  you liko the rendering 
of your song, professor?" 

"Vasdot my song?" replied the''••■derate war son- rolled iu waves 
professor. "I vas not know him."—'cf liquid ^uitlodj through the 
London Tit-Bits. | air, Gen. faster took off  his hat 

«. rronunelatlon. I aL'd W*Ved !t  d8 U **»*j    an'1 tLe 

There are so called cheap stores in applause uus deafening. The 
Jersey. I happened to bo in one of j TJu:on hnuaU and (he rebel yell, 
tbom. In tho back part of tho store blended into oue aud » book 11 jti-s. 
I saw a tub stenciled "Butterino." 1 us well as hearts and hands, 
I asked the clerk whether he pro-'across the bloody chasm, 
nounccd tho "iuo" liko the "ine" in j Tetra afterward, when the otiiv 
"nine," or like tho "een" in sixteen, I alrous  Ouster   rode   gallantly   to 

"Oh, no, we do nut pronounce it: his dea:h   in   his last   charge,   i 

lish* d at Chattanooga, Ten 11.  TiiO 
choice    stories,   1 h 1 ming   ve r-e 

Properly thero is no other knowl- 
edge but that which is got by work- 
ing. Tbo rest is all yet a hypothesis 
pf knowledge, a thing to be argued 

and interesting mi -eellany, appu. 1! qf ju schools, a thing floating in tbe 
who used to listen to my songs and t alko to young and old.    Its spi -   plon.is, in endless logic vortices, till 

of    Fashion, • yf0 try to fix it—Carlylo. 
A  Page   for I . - 

laugh heartily at my jokes wbon-' 
ever I dined at his father's.    One 
evening I was playing Sharp in "Tbe! Mothers, 
Lying Valet" when he and my friend 
Benjamin were in tbe stage box, and 
on my repeating tbo words, "I havo 
bad nothing to eat since last Monday 
was a fortnight" little Ilnydon ex 
olaimed in a   tone   andibl > to the j 

ciai    department^ 
Amen?  Our Girls, 

Tbe      Hoirie-Keeper, I .      vivWw-s Joke, 
With the Children and tho Health L Yivjcr, the famous born player, 
aud Hygiene J>di»artuicdt, te'lt d j was an incorrigible practical joker, 
by a competent  and experb-uced   Qn cue occasion in an omnibus be 

invaluable   to ubyeioiao, make it 
auy home. 

The REPLKCTOII, always on to- 
whole bonse: "What a whopper I 
Why, yon dined at my father's 
bonse this afternoon."—Bernard's 
"Retrospection of the Stage." 

notlen  Kow. 

It is a royal prerogative, belong- 
ing exclusively to the reigning sov- 
ereigns, to drive down the middle 
of Rotten row, London. Tho queen 
bas only availed herself ooos or 
twice of tbe right From this an- 
oient privilege came tho nomo Rout 
du Rois, whence the corruption 
"Rotten row." 

lookout, far what will prolit n» 
readtrs, has seourt d fifty yearly 
subscriptions to THE WOMA"S 

HEALTH TOUH.VAL, wuich it pio- 
poses to gim away duirtg Itn 
next 30 days. 

A years   snt.sciiption   to   this 
jiunml will i.e -jivcutoewrv L-OD 

ecrtbttr to tbo KCTLECTOU who will 
gel us one new subsoribt-r f u a 

Jeftr- , ,    . 
Tltfso -nb-i i^i'ioui-  »      i   las 

; Fust ISVU.V, Ijlrtt -elVi d 

Ca'l "t tkis ttB-c aud so?  of m 
pie copy- 

j alarmed bis fellow passengers by 
p:.'tending to be mad.   He indulged 
in  tbe wildest gesticulations, and 
then, as if in despair, drew a pistol 
f.. on   h>s   pocket    The   conductor 
was called upon to interfere, and 
Vivier was on tbe point of being dis- 
armed wbeu suddenly be broke the 

j pistol in two, banded half to tbe con- 
j duotor and began to eat tbo other 
!balf.    It was made of  chocolate.— 
London Standard. 

■ -.,„. , x 

.  A Fair Exchange. 

Cbolly Cbumplcigb (tendorly)— 
Vv'on't you be'my queen of heartsf 

1 Jolly Durken—Not unless you'll 
><n xiv kins of diamonds.—New York 

at all," was tbo smart answer. "We 
call it butter.''—Retail Grocers' Ad- 
vocate.   

Sure to Ke True, 

"You know, George," she was ex- 
plaining, "I was brought up with- 
out auy care." . 

"Marry mo, my darling," said 
George, "and you shall have'noth- 
ing but care."—Westohester Globe. 

The first idea of method is a pro- 
gressive transition from one step to 
another in any course. If in the 
right course, it will be the true 
method; if in the wrong, we can not 
hope to progress.—Coleridge. 

Somo chemists affirm that tbe 
ideal ink consists almost exclusive- 
ly of gallato of iron and that tbe 
nearer tho liquid approaches this 
substance thoinoro perfect the ink. 

Mora of It. 

"Daphi-,-.? Oh, that's much too 
pretty a r.amo for a servant, especial- 
ly where there nro young gentle- 
men. I presume you havo no objec- 
tion to being called by your sur- 
uamo?" 

"Oh, no, madam; I'm quite used 
to it," 

"What is your surname?" 
"Darling. —London Tit Bits. 

SOME ANCIENT   FAT. 

sent a thrill of pain throughout 
the length aud breadth of our 
land, for iu bis death oue of tbe 
mo: t daring and unselfish of men 
hpd perished, nor can it be doubt 
ed had he beeu spare I, he would 
liade been one of the most potent 
factors iu bringing about that 
golden era: 

When heroes < f the Hlue an 1 Gray 
tbdl saeh to sash one hwnsgs pur. 
Anl   scorn   wlta   all   their   martial 

g nils 

The cowards has-: and venal   ghouls. 
Who shunned th<-  coi.flict  they    had 

bred, 
And lived.but to malign the dead. 

—New  Yoik Snn. 

'■I have   bci'nj completely   cured  of 
boils  by Hood'*   Sarsaparilla."    I.   R 
Tress, Ckbr* Grove. N. C. 

Adlpo«o That Aoenmalatod on a Ifarnnsotk 
Tens nt Thousands of Tears Affo. 

Dr. Ball of tho Smithsonian insti- 
tution, during his recent visit to 
Akif.kn, secured a natural history 
specimen that was a jiri/.o indeed. 
It was a bit of mammoth fat from 
tbo actual adipose tissue of an ani- 
mal that had been dead for tons of 
thousands of yours. 

Bodies of mammoths in a fresh 
stato havo been dug ap from time 
to timo in arctic Siberia, proservod 
in natural cold storagosinoe a period 
probably antedating the first appear- 
ance of man on the earth. That is 
an old story, but this is tho first 
known instance in which tho soft 
parts of a beast of this sjiecios havo 
boon found on tho American conti- 
nent. It is easy to imagine tho scien- 
tific interest attaching to tbo discov- 
ery. 

Ages ago this mammoth died un- 
der such circumstances that its cor- 
pus was buried in mud. At about 
that timo there was a great and per- 
manent change in tho temporaturo 
of circum polar regions. Tlio olimato 
had been subtropical. It suddonly 
became frigid. The mammoths woro 
literally "frozen cut," tho lant of 
the species perishing of cold. This 
particular individual, frozen in a 
bank of clay, had every prospoot of 
"keeping" for an indefinite jicriod. 

Hundreds of centuries later a 
stream flowing through an Alaskan 
valley tackled the clay bank refer- 
red to and began to cut it away. At 
length somo big bones stuck out, 
and a nntivo of exceptional courage 
dug out ono or two of thorn. This 
required moro of tbnt quality known 
in civilized countrios ns "nerve" 
than might be imagined, for strango 
monsters, however long thoy may 
havo been dead, aro regarded with 
sujwrsitious awo by savagos. 

However, the natives finally sum- 
moned courngo enough to drag the 
remains of tho mammoth out of the 
clay bank piecemeal. The body of 
the animal had boon preserved so 
well that a fairly perfect cast of it 
••as found in tho matrix. A quanti- 
tf of fat, which overlay tho intes- 
tinos, was obtained and was used 
for greasing lmats. Dr. Dall secured 
a piece of it and fetched it back to 
Washington. 

In tho ofiico of Ostcologist Fred- 
crick A. Lucas, at the Nntional mu- 
seum, is a mammoth's molar tooth, 
to which an odd story is attaobed. 
It was got from a spring at Paso 
Verde, in tbo country of tbe Papago 
Indians. Ever so many centuries 
ago a mammoth in its dying agonies 
sought that spring for water and 
fell into it, too weak to climb out. 
Thorn its bones remain to this day, 
and the Indians bclievo that if tbey 
were removed tho spring would dry 
up. Of course such nn event in that 
region means the destruction of a 
village 

Mastodon bones, of course, are 
frequently dug up in the United 
States. The mastodon was a kind 
of elephant, but it did not belong to 
the genus clcphans. Tbo mammoth 
did not belong to that genus, being 
known to modern science as Elo- 
pbnns prinii genus. It often hap- 
pens thai l.irnii rs plow up the osse- 
ous remains of mastodons, particu- 
larly in reclaimed swamps, whoro 
anciently tho gigantic beasts became 
mired and died from sheer helpless- 
ness to get out. The tusks aro com- 
monly found so far decomposed that 
tho ivory crumbles between tho fin- 
gers. 

Tho first mastodon ever dug up 
was found in (113. The remains of 
mastodons nro by no means confined 
to tho Vluted States. Thoy aro dis- 
covered all over tho world—in Eu- 
rope. Asia and Asia Minor. Tbey 
are much thicker set than tho mod- 
ern (lephart. The lower jawbone 
of tho full Krown specimen weighs 
nearly 100 pounds. Tho first masto- 
don bonea hat were dug up were 
supposed to be those of giants of an 
earlier epoch.—Washington Star. 

Improvement for Building*. 

We have s»-en some now pntern 

weather lioarding that is being miinn 
faetured by the Greenville Lumber Co. 

The plunks are dressed with a double 

bevel and grooved on edge so that 

when placed together gives the appear- 
ance of being  made of   narrow   plonk. 

The effect looks much   better than the ) a0ed be ashamed. 
old style weather boarding. 

The Most Crowded Spot OB  Earth. 

Tbo most crowded spot on tbe 
earth's surface is that portion of the 
city of Vulotta, lslund of Malta, 
known as the "Maaduiaggio." In 
the whole of Valetta tbe proportion 
is 75,000 human beings to the square 
mile, but in tho Uundcraggio thorn 
is ono locality in which there are 
2,074 persons living on a plot of 
ground less than two acres and a 
half in extent. This would give no 
loss than 6uo,000 persons to the 
square mile, or 1,017.6 to the acre. 
In Liverpool, tho most crowded city 
in Britain, tho most densely popu- 
lated portions havoonly 110.4 to tbe 
acre.—St Louis Republic. 

i 

A  lUady Asian. 

The editor of tbe Publio Men of 
Today Series when a little boy at 
Uppingbam was detected at a Greek 
Testamont lesson with a Bible on 
bis knee, from whioh, of course, be 
was cribbing. His class master stalk- 
ed up to him. "What have you there, 
my boy. " Tho boy, seeing that no 
escape was possible, brazened it out 
with, "A book, sir, of which no one. 
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THE BONNER CASK. 

Entered at the postoiV.ce »t Greenville 
K. C-, as aecond-clasa m      matter. 

WEDNESDAY, JANL-ARY Mas, 189C. 

Mrs. Pattic D. B- Arlington was 

fined $20 and cost for liliclling the mem- 

ory ol the late Chief Justice \Y. X. II. 

Smith. The Haraes Pros, who printed 

"the Criminal Docket" were fined as 

follows: R. K. Barm* $•>, Guy V. 

Barnes $25, and R. J. Barnes $15. 

The National Democratic Executive 

Committee met in Washington, D. C, 

Wednesday, and on Thursday decided 

th: queslion as to where and when the 

Democratic National Convention shall 

go. Chicago was selected as the place 

and July 7th, as the time. There were 

four cities contending fur the place—St. 

Louis, Chicago, New Ycrk and Cincin- 

nati. All tl»e Silver Suites, except 

North Carolina, voted for St. Louis. 

Our vote was cast for Chicago. 

The Populist National Executive 

Committee met in St. I-ouis yesterday 

to decide upon when and when- the 

National Convention will be held. The 

Committee is composed of 114 members 

but not more than h-.i'f" of them will be 

present. Mr. Taubencck, Chairman of 

the committee, said he has no idea who 

will be nominated as their candidate for 

Pi • s'dent. 1 Ie says Sibh-y is a splended 

man. but his endorsement by the Silver- 

itos is not at all binding OBM the Pop- 

a'ists. 

Senator Mills,   of  Texas,   made   a 

speech last week on his resolution, con- 

taining what he believes should be   de- 

clared to the world as He financial j»oli- 

cy of the United States.    This   resolu- 

tion contains seven distinct declarations, 

which may be fummarized   thusly: 1st, 

against retirement of outstanding  legal 

tender notes; 2nd, in favor of" the   coin 

a*Bwf the silver bullion in the   Tie: su 

ry: 3rd, inf.ivor of the issue of emergen- 

cy legal tender notes in ease of a   dsfi- 

cieney in the revenues: 4th, against the 

issue of interest bearing bonds: .")th,  in 

favor of paying government  obligations 

in both   gold und silver; Oth,   repudia- 

ting the theory  that a public debt is   a 

public blessing; 7th. urging   the    main- 

tenance of a sinking fund for the   rapid 

extinguishment of the national debt. 

[Special to RefieUor.l 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—Several wit- 

nesses were examined yesterday even- 

ing. The evidence was mainly the 

same, several testifying that Uriah Bell 

followed Bonner cut of the store when 

he left to go to his home. This corrob- 

orates Creole's testimony before the 

Coroner's jury that Uriah Bell was to 

follow Bonner from the store and give a 

signal at a certain point between the 

store and his (Bonncr's) house for 

Sherrill Bell, Brantley and Credle to 

make the attack. 

The most important witness examined 

vesterday  evening was   William West, 

the following being in substance his tes" 

timony:    I  am mail  earner  between 

Choeowinity  and  Aurora.    I   was  at 

Aurora the night Bonnet was murdered 

Went to Bryan's store to purchase com, 
then  went to my  room.    I   saw   Mrs. 

Brantley in her room reading. Went to 
Bryan's lot the second time, came out 
of lot to main street near Bryan's store. 
I  heard   a whistle   when   off   against 
pump.    You can   see  down the   street 
•rom pump in the  day   time.    Whistle 
was was in direction of Bonncr's house, 

I slioull judge about   Gaskin's  house. 
The peculiar  whistle  attracted   my at- 
tention.    About four minutes after hear- 

ing whistle two pistol shots were heard 
in the   same   direction   and   were fired 
separately.    Cliapin's     and    Gaskin's 
houses  are  nearly  opposite.    Witness 

occupied one room in Brantley's  house 

up stairs and  Miss  Matilda  Gray  the 
other.    When I heard pistol shots  was 

near Dixon's house- on my  way home. 
The first time   I went   home   heard no 
talking in the house.    Heard  Brantley 

in a few minutes  talking  to his  wife I 
reckon.    I did not see Credle there that 
night, have never   seen him   there.    I 
had separate rooms from the Brantlcys. 

Upon cross examination  witness said 

the  pistol   shots wen-   near   together. 

Had not taken   over a step   or two lie- 

twecn the first and second shots. 

Cioss examined by Mr. Simmons : 

1 don't think it probable mat a UOMOU 

could have been to the spot where Bon- 
ner was killed and   made the. circuit to 

said   'have  you  and  Brantley talked 

this matter over f    Brantley said  this 

is one of the parties, there are three  of 

us and we don't  think we   will    get 

caught,   none    will    lie    suspicioned. 
Brantley then asked Uriah Bell   where 
the other party was.    Bell said he  was 
outside and then went out and brought 
in Sherrill Bell. Sherrill said Brantley, 
Uriah  and   I   are  plucky  men,  think 

Credle will do  what he says,'  Uriah 
said have you a pistol.    I said no, and 
he suid you don't  need  any,  we   wTflit 
you   to   take   when   we   knock   down. 

Uriah said we have a paper and you 
sign and join us and  asked   Sherrill  if 
he  bad it.    He said no.    The   Bells 
then left.    I   stayed there  that night 
and slept in another room.    On  oor 
way to Flowers next morning Brantley 

said   he  didn't  think  they   would  get 
caught, said the Bells had been in  this 
thing sometime  with  liim.    Saturday 
evening I again   went to Aurora   with 

Beechem.    Brantley went also.    Wimt 
to Thompson's store, Brantley came in 
and said 1 want you to stay with  me 
to-night.     I   replied  all    right.    That 

night Brantley's wife went into the din- 
ing room.    The Bells came in.    Uriah 
said 'have you agreed   to join  us?'    I 
replied not yet.    Uriah  said   we   want 
you  and    I   consented  to join   them. 
Uriah then said we have  broken  open 
stores here—11 in In ill's and Thompson's, 

llrn-.itloy  and   Sherrill    were    present 

when   Uriah  said   this.    The    reason 
they broke open   Thompson's was  be- 

cause they had seen him with fifty dol- 
lars that evening.     Brantley said Uriali 
was going to lay a nine on window  fac- 
ing, this was to be a sign  for them  to 

break open the store and get the money 
from the drawer.     AY. A.  Thompson 

Vent oft'that night.    Brantley went  to 
see if pipe was there but didn't   find it. 
They afterwards broke open   store  and 
unhinged money   drawer and  found  a 
few    dollars.    They    said    they    had 
broken     open  Hudnell's   store, went 

in side window. 

We all got on our knees and Uriah 
read the paper which stated, as well as 

I remember, that we should cling to 
each other 'till death and live like 
brothers. The obligation was to secre- 

cy and death if cither divulged any- 

thing they did. We all shook 
hands on it. Uriah said -1 have been 
captain so far,' and they continued  him Brantley's house before 1   got back the 

second   time.    It' they  had   done so 1  as captain.    We   were all   to obey the 

Tliere are no important developments 

in the controversy lM-tween the United 

States and England over the hitter's at- 

titude towards Venezuela. There are 

a number of newspaper rumors as to 

what England will do, but nothing oftL 

eially has been received. It is reported 

that England's cabinet has concluded to 

r.Mjpen diplomatic correspondence with 

Venezuela, through some American re- 

p'lblie other than the United States, 

which, if done, would be a direct snub 

to this country. But here is the trou 

ble in regard to the report, it might be 

construed as a back-down by England 

as she lias already sent her ultimatum 

to Venezuela. Beanies there- are other 

reports that seriously conflict. So 

nejirly every report that M heard 

ean be disposed oi. Germany has 

o-eupi'-d. England's closest attend >n 

rc;.-utly over the congratulatory mes 

8-igc to President Krugor, of the Trans- 

vaal republic, by Emperor William, of 

Germany, thereby mollifying England's 

attitude Mimewhat toward an arbitration 

of the Unined States-Venezuela affair. 

Their modification lias also been brought 

about by the English press counseling 

its government to go slow and not have 

toj Many irons in the fire. Hut when 

t'jc excitement over- the message if 

EmjM-i-nr William subsides,' M-ntimcuj 

on the Venezuelan question may revert 

to the original determination not to 

allow the United States to interfere. 

The commission appointed by President 

Cleveland have had two ■nafinga and are 

now thoroughly organized and PMdy for 

business. The commission baa decided 

thu they will have to visit Ycaecnota 

and several European countries to ob- 

tain access to documents bearing on the 

disputed boundary line. In untiripa- 

ttop of their visit to Venezuela, Presi- 

dent Crespo lias appointed a commission 

to confer and assist them in their delib- 

eration at Caracas, and Holland offers 

her assistance in their researches at The 

Hague. The Commissioners say it 

will t&ke them about four months to 

complete their Investigation* and iu the 

meantime England will have plenty of 

tune to carry out any  plans   she   may 

would have seen them. 

Court convened this morning and C" 

S. DiXOn was called and said he was 
at Bonncr's store the night of the mur- 

der. Said a person could reach Brant- 

ley's house from Bonncr's body in five 
minutes. 

AY. S. Bonner was cailcd and mid he 
saw Bonner the night he was killed. 

That lie had seen Brantley and Uriah 
Bell reading the life of Jesse James. 

David Credle, one of the persons im- 

plicated, was put upon the stand at a 

quarter to 12 o'clock yesterday. Ik- 
said : I am 25 years old, was born in 
Hyde county, can't read or write. Have 

been living in this county about four 
years and in Aurora about one year. 

Have known the defendants all this 
time. 1 was the first one arrested and 
AYilliam Bruntly with me WHS appre- 
hended at Thompson's store. The 
Bells were arrested the next morning. 
I was carried to Thompson's hall and 

guarded all night. Next morning I 
told the Sheriff 1 wanted to see J. AY. 

Flowers. Told Flowers who was con- 
nected with the murder. Flowers did 

not make any threats or promises. Af- 
ter seeing Flowers I saw IE. J. Fowler 
and W. B. Rodman, iliey did not make 
any threats or promise*. I have made 

statements to the State's counsel here, 
they made no promises or threats. I 

went before the grand jury, refused to 
testify the first time. My brother told 
me not to say anything until he saw me 

again. By making this statement or 
confession I don't know what will be 

the consequences. Was Working with 
J. M. Flowers when murder was com- 
mitted. Brantley was the first one to 
mention the killing of Bonner to me. 
He came to the woods where I was 
working. I went in the woods to get a 

sole and   Brautlv  followed.     Brantlev r * . 

said 'Dave, ain't you tired working in 
this world when you can do better:" 

Braully said "I can do better, my leg 
has been broken and I Gin hardly widk. 
Can't work much now mid I know a 

couple of parties where we can get some 
money and there are two others cm- 
neetei! with me ill this and we want the 

fourth man. I asked who the other 
two wen-, he would not say. He did 
not say who they were that had money, 

said the other two with him would not 
be suspieioned, tlw-y stood high. Brant- 
ley MM, 'Credle, you will suit us, we 

want you.' Brantley said they were to 

rob and take anything they could get 
hold of. He said "do you mind killing 
a man r I said yes, sir. 1 don't want 

to kill .ny one. Brantley said we has e 
got three pistols, yon just take as we 

[.knock down. I then cut pole and went 
back. Brantley says yon ;oiue to my 
house, the other parties will be there. 

Brantley made the proposition Thurs- 

day week before Bonner was killed. 
No one was present when he * was talk- 

ing to IUP. We then went hack. Brant- 
ley kali Flowers to send after him that 
night and he would work with him. I 

went after Brantley that night, never 
was in bis bouse liefore. ISiuntlev came 
out and told me where to put horse, 
stables are war house, it was dark when 
I got there. At suppnr l$r uitlev said 

the other pa "tier would be- tliere after a 
while   and old   Us   wjfr an.   Gray 

captain. 
It was then late and we went out to 

see what we could do. We went to 
Cherry's who keeps open late and takes 
his money home in a bag, arranged our 

positions at back door to his store. He 
was to be knocked down and robbed. 

The clerk came to back door and said 

'the gate is open, some one is out here.' 
Cherry came with light and we run. 
Uriali had gone for club, he wanted to 
know why we run and they said Cherry 
spoke of his rifle. 

We went and were to try Billy Ilud- 

nell and rob his store and make him 

open his safe, Bell said we are too bold, 
we nee *. masks. Brantley said he 
would have his wife make them of 
black cloth. Hudnell's store was 
closed. 

Saturday morning Brantley and I 
took a walk and talked over what we 
had done. He said we had made a 

waterhaul, next time we will do better, 

you need not get rand. On night 

liefore Uriah said this was on the order 
of Jesse James book only our crowd is 

a little shorter. AYc came back and 
Brantley went to church with   his wife. 

Monday we went to Flowers to 
work. That night the Hell's came and 

we went to try B. F. Moye. liranth-y's 
wife gave us masks. AYc took our 

places and Uriah was to give signal. 
Some one came with him and we did not 

get him. well said we will go to ldalia 
and get Peter Cuthrell, we went in road 
cart. Uriah was to give signal. 
We were in fence corner and 

saw some one coming and think it was 
somebody else went off". He passed 

and we did not get him. 

Next wow--nl to try 11. II. Thoip 

son if lie Wasahme but nis clerk was 
with him and We made a water haul 
again. 

.Saturday night 1 look supper at 
Bran'.h-y's, the r.eils cnine. Mrs. 

Brantley gave us our masks again. 
Went to stables our meeting place, and 
nell said we can gi t Bonner to-night. 

All was arranged, wnmtley, Sherrill 
and 1 wen; to go in front of iionr.er's 
house and get in fence jam and Uriah 

was to watch iionner and give signal by 

whistle if it was the right man. Bell 
gave nnuitley his pistol as he had 
loaned his to his brother, wrantley 

hud brass knocks so he gave me the 
pistol. Took our positions and saw 
some one coming. Uriah gave signal 
wrantley jtarted meeting Bjiincr, Sher- 
rill followed and I behind, wrantley 

knocked him down with knucks, we 

threw him over the fence and he strug- 
gled a little. We broke some rails. 
Bonner caught on his feet, Sherrill got 

over ami threw him down and said 

'please help me keep him from holler, 

ing.' nonner begged and said for 
God's sake don't kill me and I will 

give you everything I have.' I put 
my hand on his head, itrantley told 

me to shoot him, I would not and he 

took the pistol from my hand and shot 
him in forehead. I ran, so did wrant- 
ley. AYhcn we got about 25 or 50 
yards away another pistol fired. We 

went through field and over fences to 
Brantley's house. Uriah ran as soon 
as aouuer was knocked down, don't 
know where Sbajrill want, left him at 

Brantley said 'I shot him.* He wanted 
to know if we robbed him and we said 
we left Sherrill at body and supposed 
he did. He said you both stay in and 
I will let you know if anything occurs. 

My hands were bloody and Mrs. 
Brantley put water in vessel for me to 
wash. Brantley was not bloody. He 
took empty shell from pistol and threw 
it in fire, gave pistol and knue'~s to his 
wife who put them away. There was 

a light in church when we came to his 
house. He told his wife what we had 
done and she said 'Will, you shock 
me.' 

Next morning we went to see body. 
That afternoon Uriah gave me Bonncr's 
store key and told me throw it in 
creek. I went to Flowers' and hid 
key under fence. We had a talk that 
evening about the blood hounds, Brant- 
ley said it is raining and they cannot 
scent. He said they may suspect us 
but don't get scared. We were arrest- 
ed Monday afternoon, wells were ar- 

rested next day. 

The witnesses was then cross exam- 
ined by J. E. Moore. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1C.—This morn- 
ing J. E. Moore resumed his cross-ex- 
amination of David Credle for defense. 
That the witness is an ignorant man 
and often did not understand the attor- 

ney's questions. Taken as a whole he 
held up well under the acute cross-ex- 
amination. He was then turned over 

to E. S. Simmons, attorney for AV. II 
Brantley, and at (i o'clock the eross- 
cxauiination ended. He was on the 
stand from 12 o'clock yesterday until G 
o'clock to-day. llis demeanor on the 
stand has made a favorable impression 

on the majority of the large number 

who hcard-it, but there are others who 
are not pleased with it. lie stuck to 
his origral statement   wonderfully well 

WASHINGTON, N. C, Jan. 18 Yes 
terday was an interesting day in the 
Bonner trial. Fifteen witnesses were 
examined, some of them giving very 
important testimony and corroboratin 
the statements that had been made by 

Credle. 

The first witness was Mrs. Alex Hud- 
well who testified that she heard a pistol 
shot about 8 o'clock on the night of 

the murder in the direction of Bouuer's 
house, heard some one cry 'oh !' twice 
and in about a minute heard another 
pistol shot. (ThiscorroboraUd Credle's 

statement as to the time the murder 
was committed.J 

C. S. Dixon said thai he and J. H. 
Jarvis run the cours- of the tracks from 
where body was found to the wire fence, 

then walked on to Brantley's house, it 
took them four minutes. 

F. F. Cherry's evidence coirohorated 
Credle as to what took place, between 
him and Ids clerk on the night they 

attempted to rob him. 

B. F. Mayo corroborated Credle as 

to Buck's going home with him on Wed 

nesday night, the time they planned to 

rob him. He also said that on the 
night before (Tuesday) he met Brant- 
ley on the street between postolficc and 

Mayo'S house and saw two other parties 
go off quickly. 

Buck said that he went home with 
Mayo that Wednesday night and that 
they walked on east side of street as 
Credle had stated. He also went with 

Thompson to Brantley's house, searched 

the fire-place and found charred leaves 
of a booh and one empty pistol shell. 
(This is where Credle said the shell 
was thrown the night of the murder.) 

The ashes were all sifted but only one 
shell found. Thompson examined the 

charred book leaves and said they were 
from the Jesse James book. 

Thompson said he live at ldalia and 

while in his store Wednesday night 

heard a noise behind the store. (Credle 

said he run over a box or barrel there 
and made a noise.) 

J. M. Griffin testified that he saw 
Brantley and Credle at Flowers Monday 

night following the murder, the former 
asked if any one was suspected and said 
'I would not have brother John know 
Bonner was killed for the world as he 

would think I was ill it.' Credle said 
it was the first scrape he was ever into 
and he was persuaded into this. We 
went to Brantley's to search for the 
brass knucks and found them where 

Credle said they were hid. Mrs. Brant- 

ley left the room crying. On cross 
examination he said reputation of Sher- 
rill was good up to this affair. Uriah's 

was not so good, he had reputation of 
attending negro festivals and getting 
drunk. 

Dave Watson (colored), said he was 
iu Aurora when the Bells were arrest- 

ed, started to ask Uriah for tobacco and 
stopped as he was talking behind Bon- 

ncr's store. Uriah told Sherrill not to 
toll anything, that Brantley had not 
told and lie was not going to tell. Wit- 
ness said he told S. W. Watson about 

this soon after. 
S. AY. Watson said Dave told him 

what he heard Uriah tell Sherrill be- 

bind the store. 
Mrs. Best testified that the Bell boys 

hoarded at her house at the time of the 
murder and that they and Brantley 

were often together thcr. They were 
there the day ot the murder and the 
day before. On Saturday night she 

started in the sitting room where they 

were and heard Brantley say 'I thought 
we would give him a serenade tonight.' 
They leff the room when she entered 
and continued talking in a low tone in 
the passage. They all went off and W 

tor she heard pistol shots. Brantley 
came again about 10 o'clock -Sunday 
morning, the Bells had gone in the 

woods and he went after them.    They 

was horrible to sec the girls crying. 

He said 'it was a kind of a Jesse James 

trick." 

Mrs. Gray, the old woman who lived 
in a room at Brantley's house, corrobo- 
rated Credle about the night Brantley 
sent his wife up stairs to sit with her 

(Mrs. Gray) while he had Credle and 
the Bells in his room. 

AYitness Paul testified to seeing Uriah 

beckon to Credle across the street and 

both went together around the house. 
Credle came back and Uriah went off 

through the bushes. (Credle said this 
was when Uriah gave him the store 

key.) 
This morning the strongest evidence 

is being given that has yet been intro- 
duced by the State except Credle's. 
John W. Flowers, Jr., corroborated nl- 

I most everything Cradle said except the 

"Very act of the murder. 

No one seems to have much idea as 

to the results of the trial. Interest is 
very great and all who ean are attend- 
ing. 

Uriah and Sherrill Bell are both mere 

boys and do not seem to mind being on 
trial for so great a crime. They sit al- 
most as unconcerned as spectators. 
Brantley appears to be low spirited. 

Mrs. Best said the Bells left her 

Emm the night of the murder. It was 
reported that she was going to testify 

that they were at her house that night. 

In Credle's confession he said they 
all went to Bonner's house Sunday 
morning and saw the body, and after 
they left Brantley said the ball was 

where he aimed it at forehead. Credle 

said that since being in jail one of the 

and he might as well tell it. Upon 
hearing the Bells implicated by Credle 
he (Thompson) looked for Uriah and 

told him. He said that before finding 
Uriah he had a talk with his brother, 
AY. A. Thompson, and from what the 
latter said was convinced that the Bells 
were not in it. Said he had taken 
gteat interest in their defense. 

W. A. Thompson testified to seeing 

Bonner at Ilunrell's store the night of 
the murder. Also saw Uriah in his 
(Thompson's) store and iu Dr. Smith-1 
wick's office. Bonner passed and had ! 

time to get home and go to bed, il he 
did not stop, before Bell left his store.   | 

S. T. Dowty said he had a talk with 
Bouner on his way home and also saw 
Uriah at Smithwiek's office. 

The exiniiiiation of witnesses for 
the defense has continued today. Hugh 
Bell, brotucr of the defendants Uriah 
and Sherrill, is on the stand this after- 
noon. 

OUT AT 
ST! 

The following comes very near giving 

the state of affairs with our Senators at 

AYashington. 

The Springfield Republican thinks 
the North Carolina Senators fair game 
for Senator Hill because, "they are 
found voting on opposite sides of about 

all questions." They vote the same 
way, and the way that helps the Re- 
publican party. They merely talk two 

ways. Pritchard talks anil votes Re- 
publican, tin tier talks against the Re- 

publican party, but votes the way that 
helps that party best. O* one occa- 
sion, during a prohibition campaign in 

Raleigh, a prohibitionist   met the keep- 

^OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF3€> 

1 
Will be closed out at cost-without reserve. There 
will be a change in our business next year and 
these goods must go. Remember everything 
goes at New York cost. Parties owing us must 
make immediate payment so we can settle up 
the business. 

J. O. Proctor *& Bro. 
GRIMESLAND, N. C. 

LORE 
-IS STILL AT THE I'ROSl' WITH A COMPELTE LINE- 

ABLE. 

prisoners had got on his knees and beg-  erofasaloon,  and   said: "Gen. N is   pORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has taught  me that the best is the clicapra 
ged him (Credle) to bring  John Flow-  for us."    The   reply Was: "lie   talks IJT    _ «... .   „,,,,.„.,.       ,, ,      ,, „       ,       ,     , 
"     .     ,v '      .„,"       ,,.,•• .ii-i       -.        -    D... 1 H*mp Rope, Bunding J.line.fneomber Pumps, Farming Implement*, and every 
an  in the murder,    (r lowers had  this   nut you, but he dunks m:t inc.       But-1ttr-g necessary for MUICF,  Mechanics and general  bouse  parpoKB.  M  well  as 
prisoner indicted for stealing.) Cradle 

refused and requested the Sheriff to re- 
move the other prisoner so as to avoid 
being bothered by him again. Credle 
told a very straight story and acted as 

mild on the stand as any witness. He 
was polite and did not seem excited in 

the least. 

The trial will no doubt be in pro- 
gress all next week, possibly longer. 
The defense will probably begin tlu-i1" 

testimony first of the week. 

AVASIIIXUTOX, N. C, Jan. 20 —In- 
terest in the trial continues to hold on 
well, although the crowd at times on 

Saturday was not so large as upon some- 
other days. Only eight witnesses were 
put upon the stand that day. Evidence 
given in by AYyatt and Robert Best 
corrobated what Mrs. Best said when 
she was being examined. 

The chief witness for the day was M. 

J. Fowler, chief of i»liec of AYashing- 
ton and a general detective, who has 
done much in working up the evidence 
in the case. His testimony was looked 

for with interest by everybody, lie 
corroborated the testimony of Credle 

as to the confessions made to him (Fow 
ler.) 

K. S. Simmons, counsel for Brantley, 

was very severe iu his cross-examina- 
tion of Fowler, but the detective did 

not lose his self-control and gave sub- 
stantially the some testimony on both 
direct and cross examination. Mr. Sim- 
mons being blind adds interest to his 
examinations. 

Soon after court opened this morniug 

the State rested its ease and testimony 

for the defense was begun. Several 
witnesses were put upon the stand and 
it was proven almost conclusively that 
Uriah was at a dance from 8 to about 
1 o'clock on the night that Credle claims 

they all met and were sworn in. This 

was about the substance of the testimony 
given in this morning. Further de- 
velopments are looked for with inter- 
est. 

I 

AVASIIIX<;TON, N. C, Jan. 21— 
Though our brief Npnrt of yesterday 

gave the substance of the first day's tes- 
timony ottered by the defense, some de- 

tail of the evidence may be of   interest 

The Suite introduced iu idl fifty-two 
witnesses, and it is thought fully as 

many will be put on the stand for the 
defense. Eighfof the latter witnesses 
were examined yesterday, the defense 
undertaking to prove by them an alibi 

for the Bells. 

Mrs. Hugh Bell, wife of a brother of 

the defendants, said that Uriah and 
Sherrill had a room at her house which 
they occupied occasionally, that on 

Thursday night week before the mur- 
der (the night Credle said they met at 
Brantley's) Uriuh came tliere, dressed, 

put on lus slippers und left about 7:30 

o'clock for a dance. After the dance he 
came back and stayed all night. On 
cross examination she said it was as 

near to go by Brantley's to the dance 
hall as any other way. AYitness also 
said in her direct testimony that on the 
night of the murder she heard a tap on 
the window and her huslinirl got up, 

put on his clothes, went out and came 

back late, he said he had been at work 
at the stables. 

Several other witnesses tcstili .-d that 

Uriah was at the dance on Thursday 
night from 8 to about 1 o'clock. L. T. 
Thompson testified to the same facts 
as to his being at the dance, but stated 

that Uriah changed slippers in his store. 

This contradicted the statement of Mrs. 
Hell that he put eu the slippers at her 

house. Tbompso-: al«o stated that 
Uriah went to his store about 7 o'clock 
on the night of the murder. He said 
further that lie went with another party 

to measure tracks, but so many had 
been there that one track could 
not be told another. Said he was pres- 
ent    when Credle was examined,   and 
.!._.   I?....!,... ,«U   C~V.11.,     .L^.      —_.      . 

ler   talks "mit"   the oppc nts  of Kc-i ^'"'I'ins:, Hats. Shoes'.   Ladies Dress Goods I lave ilwnya on band.   Am head- 

publicanism, but voles   "imt"   RepuMi 
cans. 

quarters for Heavy Groceries, and  jobbingnfteut for Clark's O.  H. T. Bpoo1 

Cotton, and keep courteous an I attentive clerk). 

GREENVILLW.  N.  C 
Commissioner Loehren's r port of 

the condition oi'business in the Pension 

Bureau is an effectual answer to the 

slanderous dun upon the administra- 

tion of that office which are constantly 

made in certain quarters. It shows 

that on December 1st. the lm.-i- 

ness of Ac office was practically up  to 

date.    Sine.-   then th.:   calls "I   Con-1 GrREENVILLK,   N-   C 
gressmon, often  nearly   1,000 a day.  OF PICK AT THE COURT HOUSE, 
and largely unnecessary, have resulted Allkiiiuaoi RiskB placed in strict!} 

in  throwing the busings   behind.    Of PJRST-C'     ASS     COMPANIES 
the interior workings ol the office  the  At to wee', current rates 

\M AGENT FOB. FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOFSAFE. 

J. IjvbU(j(j. 
11 u lIMlull 

report says :    "I am sarisftcd   that   the 

officers and clerks are bringing every 
effort to bear upon the prompt and 

proper adjudication of all   las  several 

classes of claims now pending.   Cases 

tliat are ready for adjudication arc 

promptly disposed of, and apparent 
delays are usually the result ot neg- 
ligence or inability on the part of claim 
ants of their attorneys to supply nee 

essary evidence, after being notified, 

often repeatedly, of the necessity for 
furnishing such evidence." 

Trustee's Sale. 
By virtue of a "Dec ! of Trust" exe. 

cutcd to me by F. B. Staton and bli: wife 
Augusta ..ones Staton and J. H. Staton 
his wile Nancy J. Staton. on Hie 1st 
dav of May, 1895, and duly recorded in 
the Register's Office In Pitt, County, ie 
llook V 6, page 150, to secure the pay- 
ment of a certain bind bearing even 
date therewith, and the stipulations in 
said Deed of Trust not having been 
complied with, I shad expose at public 
aticti' n, for cash, on Tuesday, tho 18th 
day of February, 1896, «t' the Court 
House do-" in Greenville, in Pitt Coun- 
ty, the following property: The tract 
of land as ckscrib .(I by the said dei d of 
conveyance which Is said to contain 
eighteen hundred a :d fifty-two acr-s, 
and adjoins the land-, of J. T. Taylor 
nnt' others and laying on both sides of 
Giindol creek. 

This 13thjanmry. 1800. 
JOHN 1>. BUGS, Trustee. 

T. A- JONES. Established 1878. P. II. SAVAGE 

SAVAGE, SON & CO, 
Cotton   Factors and  Commission  Merchants, 

TUNIS WHAKF, NORFOLK, VA. 
Wholesale a.id Retail Healers In Bagging, Tics. Peanut   Bags,   ftC'    S ecia 

Attention given to Sales of Cotton, drain, Peanuts and Peas. 

liberal Cash Advances on  Consignments.    Prompt   Betorns   and   Highest 
Market Prices Guaranteed. 

References:   Not foil National Bank, rr any Reliable   Eia'rt ci Pci te In ft 
C|t . 

R. .1. Cot*. 
Pitt CO., X. c. 

C. C. Oobb. 
Vlu Co., N. C. 

■loslnia Skinner. 
Pernuim.iiis. Co., NCJ 

An Aged Lady Dead. 

Mrs. Artimissa Forties died on Sun- 

day, Kith, at her homr three miles from 
Greenville. .She was 81 years old End 
the widow of the late Noah Forbes, 
who was well known, being for many 

years a County Commissioner. .She 

leaves four sons, twenty,wo grand- 

childreu, and twelve great-grand-ohild. 
ren, and Was greatly beloved by a large 
circle of relatives and friends. 

A drowning man would have little 
use for a method of rescue which would 
require days. A dyspeptic doesn't want 
to bother with a rcme ly that is going to 
take weeks to show Its benellcial effects. 

The Mount Lebanon Shakers are of- 
fering a product under the name of 
Shaker Digestive Cordial which yields 
Immediate relief. The very first dose 
proves beneficial In mot enses, and it 
is ow'ng to their unboundi-d c mfidence 
In it, that they have put 10 cent sam- 
ple battles on the market. These can 
be had ilirough any druggi.-t, and it Will 
repay the afflicted to invest the trilling 
sum necessarv t« make a trial. 

The Sh ■'■• i   : >i_-i.s! lve Cordlil relieves 
by rest I n     lie stomach and aiding  the 
digs.-tion of food. 

LAXOL is the best nied;cin- for chll. 
dren.   Doctors recommend it In place 
of Castor Oil. 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

Shorten labor, lessens pain, 
diminishes dancer to life ot 

both motber and child and leaves her In cond.1- 
lion more favorable to speedy recovery. 
"Stronger after than before confinement" 
aays a prominent midwife.   Is the best remedy 

FOR RISING RREAST 
Known and worth the price for that alone. 

Endorsed ana recommended by mldwives sad 
an ladles who hare naed It 

Beware Ot sabslltute* snd imitations. . 

Mikes CkiM-Birtli Easy. 
malH>«rre«.eo«wJntagT»iw«Wiry wsiancafsi.   , 

COBB BROS & CO., 
ISTorfoils. ^Tzx. 

 o  
(Offices and w arcrooma near N. & c. it. K. Depot.) 

10TT0N A\l> PlUMTMK RCaUKfS. 
Bagging, Ties and Peanut Sacks Furnished at Lowest Prices. 

S'leppcrson's Code, edition 1STS, used in lelegrophing. 
|5^~Con8igntnents and Corresnondout Solicited. 

GOOD FOR STOCK AND POULTRY, 
TOO. 

Tl:cd ford's Blaek-Draoght is pre- 
pared especially for stock, HS Well ns 
man, and for that purpose is sold in t.n 
CMIIS. holding one-half pound of medi- 
cine tor i5 cents. 

Lambert, Franklin Co., Teun., 
March 22   1812. 

1 have used nil kinds of medicine, but 
I would not give one package of Black- 
Draught for all the others I ever saw. 
It is the best thing (or horses or Cattle In 
thespiing of the year, and will cure 
chicken cholera every time. 

R. R. Boyland 

Organized 184S. 
Asyots over $204,000,(10(1.00. 

Surplus over $22,000,010 00 

THE MUTUAL 
LIFE INS. 

COMPANY, 
of NEW YORK. 

Security, Piotection and Profit.^ 

W« have got what yon want. A 
Tweuly Payment Investment Con- 
tract in the largest financial innti- 
tntion in the world, which affords 
Drotection to your families as well 
us provides for old age. 

OUR MOTTO :—'"The best com- 
pany is the company which does 

Differ  In   their  taste.    The   foremost 
thought  with the  men j;:st   i ow is 

tobacco and high prices, while 
the ladies arc tliiiikingnt the 

111 
at Lowest Prices. 

If Hi -y will call at the store of 

0 iORGIA PENCE 
T.i-.y .vill Aid a t :ll line of 

118?, LBlfl    jji- 
toMer, IS Fancy Hair 
Pins, Si.le Coinbn, Beit Ruckles, an 1 t| 

otner Intest style goods. 

Agent ftp SUudard Pita. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The firm of Speight A  Forbes,  fertll- 

the most good."     We  have   paid i Ue\ ,,e,",c"'- w»« <hls day  dissolved   by 
aiders in 51 veara *3fi7-11111""*-'    c0""0"'-   The   boalneaa   will ohiors in ot years *•*',-, hereafter be conducted   hv Snehrht   A to policy h 

352,630.26. Co. 
be conducted  by Speight   & 

I'SitK INSliRANlll 
JRSSK SPEIGHT, 
OLA FOR BBS. 

■Ms Rat day of December, 1815. 
i 

J.Our line ot companies are fhej""~ —— 
best.   Among them will be found, Notice of Dissolution, 
the oldest Scottish companies as 
well   as  American.     We do  the    . The flint of.!. I,. Starkcv A Co.. w:n 
Ouninese for the people and soli- 
oit yom pafctonage. 

WHITE & SPEIGHT 
GREKNViLLF,, N. C- 

tula way dissolved by mntuil consent, 
J. li.   Stnrkey   purchasing   tli„   interest 
of the other members of the firm. All 
outstanding business ol the firm will be 
settled by X I.. Siarkey. 

■I. I,. 8TARKRY, 
J. K. STAKKRY, 
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THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

are finding it profitable 
to buv their 

from me. T will treat 
you fair and square. If 
vou   want   a   suit   of 
a/ 

clothes to fit you neat 
and up-to-date in fi<>uie 
come aud see me. 

WILSON, 
The King Clothier. 

I! HO 
There is a big catch 

in mv store for eleven 
dozen men who desire 
to purchase from my 
beautiful line of 

Mr tail 
They consist of all the 
latest novelties. A call 
will convince you. 

The Leader. 

f0t / 

5 PS' 

Tliroc qnnlitie* Tobacco C'lolii al Lang's 

The question now is who'll be the 

next ? 

January 1ms so far given the farmers 
MM good weather for work. 

For bent Cart* and Wagons go 
to A. G- Cos, Maimfactnri tig Co. 
Wintervilio, N- C- 

tor aevend dins   there has  been no 
change of   MMOMMMB   in   the cotton 
market.    The (nice   continues at abou 

i- 
The ilinwi ni RM to be on the  in 

CVCMO in  BH   lnid>t. 

Insunuaee Agent J. L. Sugg lell-i us 
he has received the checks to pay the 
insurance policy on the house ot Kdgar 
Buck, which was liurned in  November. 

Don't forget Laag is selling at cost 
to   get   ready   fur   moving   to   another 

The recently QUartciiy conference ot 
the M. E. Church here appointed a 
committee to dispose of the old parson- 
age liuilding and take steps to erect a 
new one. 

NEWS The  best Flour  is Procrto 
Knott sol 1 by   S. M.   Schultz.    Try ■ 
U lb bag. 

Patrick Whitehurst, who was struck 
SB the head by a negro a week ago, at 
Bethel, died Friday. A DCgro con- 
nected with the affair has been brought 
here and placed in jail. 

1>. L, Smith is in the West lor a   big 
lot of  horses   and   mules  and   will   be 
back this week.     Wait and  see   them. 

K. L. SMITH & Co. 

Improvement is still the word in 
Greenville. Capt. 1. T. Williams tells 
us he is preparing plans Ear more dwel- 
lings lo IK- started at an early day. 

I.a-t week closed the first five 
month's term at the Male Academy 
with the most searching examination 
probably ever given in the school, 
i'rof. Bagsdak says the boys held up 
pretty well. Tin' spring term be- 
gan Monday. All boys who expect 
BO attend are requested to be in as early 
a.- is practicable. 

OBITTJAB.Y. 

WHOSB V. 

Death  entered and stole from  tin- 
cradle little   Pleasant   Daniel,  son  of; 
W. A. and Dippie   PoBard.    He   was i 
born May. 1S94. and   died  January",, 

i 896. 
I It- was a bright,    beautiful ami   af-! 

fcctionate child and suffered only a few 

days wit'r. croup. 

Death has entered a home 
And taken a heauliiul child, 

God's taken him for his own 
Though he was good and mild. 

Many a heart SMS grieved 
By the death of this little son, 

But we have been bereaved 
Of our dear little one. 

His cradle is cow empty 
And bis play-mate left alone, 

I>ut be is now with bright angels 
In a ipiiet beautiful home. 

But we will try lo be contented 
For we know that lie is gone, 

No sins to be repented, 
For he has reached a beautiful home. 

ANNIE, JENNIE AND MATTIE. 

Tcu Have Bat to L,ook and See. 

Mrs. .1. J. Dane; is quite sick- 

Mrs. J. A. Dupree is quite sick. 

J. S. Joyner, of Baltimore, is in 
town. 

Ex-Gov. Jarvis is confined to his 
home with sickness. 

Ex-Sheriff Allen Wan-en has retained 
from Washington. 

Mrs. 11. Eh Cooper, of Wilmington, 
is visiting Mrs. I.ou  Ilountree. 

Mrs. V. II. Whiehard returned 
Tuesday evening from Salisbury. 

George Ragaiale, of Louisburg,  is 
visiting his brother, W. H. Itigsda!-. 

Miss Jennie Williams left this morn- 
ing-ior Washington City to visit Mrs. 
Ilaydn. 

AV. T. Lee, who has been clerking 
for C T. Munford, now has a position 
with J. R. Cherry & Co. 

Capt. John A. Uainsey, of Salisbury, 
is in town in the interest of the Royal 
ArcHiiumand Rill organize here. 

Mrs. J. M. Edwards formerly Miss 
Mahala Thompson, who had ninny 
{Heads im Pitt county, died in Wilson 
Thursday. 

Ed. Randolph returned Saturday 
evening from Central America. lie 
has been gone sometime and his friends 
are glad lo see him hack- 

W. T. i.ipscouib returned from Ral- 
eigh Saturday evening. Mrs. Mcseley. 
mother of Mrs. Lipeoomb, accompanied 
iini home for a visit here. 

Mrs. S. C. Wells, of Wilson, and 
Mrs. Puttie Winslead. of Rocky Mount, 
arrived Saturday evening to visit Iheir 
parents at Hie King House. 

dailies O'Hagan and wife of Pennsyl- 
vania, have been spending a few days 
with lliwir kinsman. Dr. C. J. O'Hagan. 
and left Monday for Florida. 

George R. Jones, of Durham, has lo- 
cated here as a tobacco buyer ard we 
hope will continue |ierninntly on this 
market, lie is a brother of Mrs. B. 
E. Parana, 

Dr.    ChoS.      O'H.    Luugfaioghousc 
left us yesterday morning tor John 
Hopkins I'niversily where he will spend 
sometime pursuing a post graduate 
course in medicine. It gives us great 
pleasure to note Ibis element of pro- 
gress in Dr. Laiighinghouse. No doubt 
most of the citizens of our county un- 
well acquainted with the reputation of 
the school which he has selected for his 
po-t graduate course, none but grad- 
uates being aoceptod there, and his at- 
tending such a school cannot but die of 
great benefit. 

H. B.   BRYAN DEAD. 

A Jtomrtnirr TO THEM. 

[Special to Reflector.] 
. TAKBOBO, H. C.Jan. 20—Mr. H. 

U. Bryan, one of the oldest and most 

highly respected cit'z-e.s of this town, 

died at 4:'!l) o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
lie was 74 years of age, nnd has Buf- 

fered greatly during the past few weeks. 
He was proprietor of Hotel Uryan 

here 

gPllJl 
'SO* 
s\V 

illflfii 
Some homely philos- 

opher has remarked that 
"all the good things of 
life seem to be on the 
other side of a barbed 
wire fence," meaning 
that the price was big- 
fer than the pocket 

ook. That philoso- 
pher hadn't seen my 
beautiful display of 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL   CONVENTION 

WiNTKKViu.K, N. C.| Jan. 17th. 
Mn. EDITOR :—Thinking perhaps that 

SOinc of yoar leaders would like to hear 

what Contentncu township is doing in 
the way of Sunday School work I will 
give an account of our Inter-denomina- 

tional Convention which B*0t in the 
Ayden Baptist church the second Sun- 
day in December. The devotional ex- 

ercises conducted by R. W. Smith and 
the Convention proceeded to organize 

by nominating A. G. Cox ami J. D. 

Cox for president. J. D. Cox was 
elected. Nannie Cox was elected Sec- 
retary by acclamation. Short speeches 

wen- BOlde. 
I believe this Inter-dc!ioniina:ioU:il 

Convention is the most effective way to 

organise the county. 1 had the pleasure 
of attending the State Convention and it 
was good to be there. Surely if the 
county could have been there it would 
be an easy task to organize the work. 

Will not some of the adjoining town- 
ships meet with us next fourth Sunday 

in -March and help to make our meet- 
ing a grand success, for sooner or later 

we mean to succeed. 

Giu-ss you will hear from us again 

on this subject. 
NANNIE COX, Secretary. 

Cotton and Peanut. 

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 
and peanuts for Yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros- & Commission Mer- 
chants of Norfok : 

Good Middling 
Middling 
Low Middling 
CJood Ordin&ry 

Tone—steady. 

PEANUTS. 
Prime. 
Ext.a'Piime 
"ancy 
Spanish 
Tone—ensv. 

8 3-1B 
n 

7 7-lo 

8* 

tl Im 

Sudden Death. 

We are pained to chronicle the death 
of Hr. H. B. Barber which took place 
on Wednesday, at his home, about 
three miles from town. He was sitting 

at the table and complained of a pain in 
his leg and scon another ill the temple. 
A messenger was hastened to town for 
a physician but before be arrived Mr. 

Barber died. The HEKLECTOK extends 
sympathy to his family. 

King-King. 
At the King House this morning at 

8 o'clock Mr. G. B- King, postmaster 
ot Greenville, and Miss Nannie King 
were married by Kev. D. B. Clayton. 
The couple left on the morning train to 

spend a few days tit Old Point ami 
\> ashinglon. They have the belt wish- 

es of a large circle of friend*. 
They  received   a   large   number of 

handsome bridal presents. 

Imprvements at the Bank- 

Tyson it Uawls continue to make 
improvements at their banking house, 

Ti.ey have just received a new safe 
that is one of the best pieces of work- 
manship ever seen in this section. It 

is a large safe, built of the very best 
»e! so as to be absolutely burglar 

proof, and fitted with the latest im 
proved time lock and motor. The safe 

is a convenient size- for occupying a 
place inside the vault. They have also 
let the contract for having the interior 

of the vault fitted up with- metal furn- 
iture for the keeping of books and 

papers in the bank. 

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by 8. M. Schultz- 

which are offered low 
to make room for my 
spring goods. 

FRANK   WILSON, 

 —«  -»" .:-^~.-> :';-; 

Butler, per lb 
Western Sides 
Sugar cured.Hams 
Corn 
Corn Meal 
Flour, Family 
I.ard 
Oats 
Sugar 
Coffee 
Silt per Sao*. 
Chickens 

. Eggs per d,- 
* Pen ws?, f n 

15 to 26 
6to7 

13 to 13} 
40 to 60 
SO to 65 

3.7<> to 4.S5 
6} to 10 
37 to 40 

4 to6 
18 to 2* 

60 to 1 78 
i?» to 20 

17 

The Generosity of the Tobacco Board 
of Trade. 

The members of the Gre.mvillo To- 
bacco Hoard of Trade have built for 
themselves a monument more lasting 
than marble. As is knowe. In our read. 
ers, they were taking steps to have a 
lmtiquct here at an early d y. Satur- 
day the Board had a meeti;g and de- 
cided to contribute the fwml they had 
raised for this purpos; t > ; : > relief of 
the family of Mr. L. >Y. Lawrence, 
who was burned out Tlti:,s;i.- morning. 
The Secretary of the Hoard went to 
Mr. Lawrence to noartaia what the 
family stood most it* need of, and then 
went to the stores and pa; .'.eased a 
quantity of dry goods, ei\>.-', •-y nnd 

other things to supply theat, and also 
gave them n good nru of IU nicy. The 
contribution from the Board of Trade 
amounted in all to consii-j-iibiy over 
$100. S.:-h a step on the pal of these 

gentlemen, most of whom are i..-w-com- 
OTI to our town, is deserving oftSlC high- 

est commendation. They are big-heart- 
ed men and Greenville shouhi proud 
to have such among hercitb.' :• . 

Many of our people contribi.: ! gen- 
erously to the needs ot Ih family, 

which is in keeping with the i-aa-.ieicr- 
istic liberality of the town. There is 
not a belter or more kind-hen: I -i peo- 
ple in the world than those right here 
in Greenville. What they do is ivitb- 

out ostentation, but they never l»i:n a 

leaf ear lo suffering. 

FIB,* AKD NO WATER. 

The Dwelling Heine and Content* of 
Kr. I*  VF. LawTence Destroyed— 

The Baptist Church also Doss- 
es—Water is Noadsi. 

Good Roads and St.i-.xt... 

EDITOR BEFLBCTOB : 
White everybody is Tging i!:.- need 

of water for the town with whi h tu put 

out fire, 1 want to say a few v. ;:d- ol 
interest lo every one iu the county. 

All of us have heard (he Store uf the 
Arkansas Traveler," in which i: i,- re- 

lated bow the owner of the house with 
a defective roof explained that he roald 
not repair it while it was raining iiiui 
when il wasn't raining the roofaiisw.-iv-.t 

all right, just as it was. 
Iu loo many localities the bail .-. in!'. 

lion of the highways may be  ■e.tfuiitetl 
for iu the same manner.    Through   lie 
busy teaming season the farmer . it i  0 

much occupied with other work ;.% 

the condition of the hishwav   mi :: :.'• 

teulioii.     And  when their   busy -   • 
is over,   so   they think   ii   isn't     . 

while to do anything until next JTCJ . 
And so "with a lick and a proniL 

the roads are patched up  "tbi the 
being," and a good   piece ot   raad i' 
accident or the result of   Nature's ! 
ness. 

Just now is a good  time t\>v  i'., ■ ■... 
mers nnd the   residents  of  the sm>i'!< 
(owns   to build   their good   roads.   —.■:• 
paper," at least. 

With good, comet roads in (his cone. 
ty two-thirds of the expense of innrk.-t- 
ing ils produce would be saved. \, -.•■ 
worth considering. The value-d faini- 

WOnld he increased greatly and everv- 
body would be much happier. 

Arc the farmers   of the   bind   :ind 
dwellers iu the  town properly   i;: ■-.■■■■■- 

ing the time   in   educating   IIK-IIIM-IV .- 
and others in this vast   important   i-iat 

ler? 
A neighborhood is judged by the 

roads it keeps. The. man who builds a 
good public roail is a benefactor to inn ;- 

kind. 
Plan your work DO« and do it ju.-l 

as soon as you can. 
We have not flic stone with which lo 

macadamize our roads nnd Streets ns 
many of the western counties are doing 

but we could greatly improve them by 
using wide tires on Wagons, earls pad 

drays. 
A wagon with wide tires heavily 

loaded can be drawn 40 to 00 per cent, 

more easily over a soft or sandy road 
than the narrow tires we now use. Do 

you believe that? If not, why not? 

It has been proven. 
Yours for more roads and better roads. 

L. II. l'icxnr.it. 

Between 1 and 2 o'clock Thui-sday 
morning the people of Greenville wer«. 
awakened from their slumber by the 

kringinj? of bells, the discharge of fiiv- 
nrins nnd cries of fire. The alarm 
came from the resilience of Mr. I,. W. 
Lawrence, corner of Fourth ami Wash* 
Miglon streets, aud when diseovep-d 
the building was burning lero !v. 

Both fire companions and many 
citizens responded to the alarm anr 
were soon working like h woes to save 
property from the (lames. Il was Bam 
eviden( Ihat the burning building could 
not be saved, and the 11 emeu turned 
their attention to nearby buildings that 

were in immediate danger. The Kough 
& Ready company with their bucket 

brigade went to work on Mrs. Allic 
Perkins' house occupied by Mis. Home, 
which stood close to the east end of the 
burning house, and Hope company 

worked on the linker house occupied 
by Mr. M.illhews on the north side. 
BMfa buildings caught several times. 
The heat was fearful but the gallant 
firemen held their ground and fought 
manfully, saving both buildings. The 
residence of Mr. W. II. Smith just 
across the street on the south was also 

in some danger, but a liberal use of wet 

blankets and the tram in the Street 
p-olected i( from damage. Men sta- 

tioned on the roofs of the Perkins 
boarding house and other neighboring 
buildings kept then protected against 

falling sparks. 

The work of the Hope company was 
greatly hindcre.l because of scarcity ot 
water. They run tli" engine to wells 
for two blocks away, but no well would 
keep them supplied longer than a lew 
minutes al the lime, the engine quickly 
sucking them dry. 

The cause of the lire is unknown. 
Mr. Lawrence tells US that being sick 
lie left II lamp burning in his room upon 

retiring and also left a slick of wood 
tainting iu the fire place. He was 
awakened by smelling smoke and got 

lip, but owing lo the bright light in his 
room he did not notice any light 00 
the outside. lie looked around the 
room ami saw nothing wrong in there, 
ie.it the smell   of   the   smoke   became 
.- - strong that went to the door ol his 

room and opened it. lie saw flames 

bursting all through the wall into the 
Imll about the head Off the stairway. 
I lie family all slept iu the upper story 
•■'i lie building anil he awoke them as 

I .iekly as possible and gave the alarm. 

Karrir s-e Licenser 

For   hjgl   wf>ek    JWLUer     of 
Deeds Kin<r i:..u«»ii ton   marriage 
BMMMi t.vo (.).• whin Mini   eight 
f->r < oiored oonnhjs, 

WHITE. 

Jarae* Hunt and Martha flnr* 
ris. 

Cliuton Joyuor aud Entity Joy- 
ner. 

CotonFD. 

Windsor Anderson and   Cli'M-iy 
> if in h >'• 

Louis   JouuBUil     and    Amanda 
Mm—. 

Louis A. Canuon and   Mary E. 
Pi;rce. 

Simon Tyhou   ;i;:<l   Lai*   Mat - 
tllUWH. 

Mack Worluiogtrw and   IJattin 
Eiks. 

P. H. Pollard and Nnuc.v Tyson' 
Henry D;i;>ree and Ida I'ott.-n. 
Charlio King and   Martha  E. 

Grceno. 

There i- a good deal   ol   religion   in 
paying a just bill promptly.    We hare 
SO idea that the   l.ord   will   permit   no 
dcailbeats iii   Heaven Orange   Obser- 
ver, 

,^**«^**&&*^M!^^ | 

We heard a wit refer to the bar- 
rooms that are getting so thick along 
the street, as "life swing stations." 

Dangerous    shoals    would    have been 
belt 

ifr. Al. <:. If yams 
IlamHton, Ohio. 

The Same as Dread 
".-.bio 

! lie barely had time to get his wife and 

Married.at Hookerton. 

On Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clock 
at the home of Mr. W._ 3T. Edwards, 
grand father, of the bride, in Hooker* 
ton, Mr. Jesse W. Brown, of Gre*n- 

% ill-.- and Miss Clyde Moselcy, of Hook- 
erton, were married by Rev. N. II. D. 

Wilson. The attendants were AV alter 
Fender with Miss Mattie Edwards, 

Willie Edwards with Miss Ik-ttic Grim- 

sley, Frank Johnson with Miss Lula 

Carr, Wiley Mosely with Miss Ora 
Dail. 

After the ceremony un elegant sup- 
per was served to the bridal party and 

guests. Rev. N. II. D. Wilson, Walter 
Pender, Frank Johnston, Ambrose 

Johnston and D. J. Wbichard accom- 

panied the groom over from Greenville. 

The bride and groom reached Green- 
ville this r.ftenioon and will make their 

homo at Mr. J. B. Latham's, 

The Reru-croK extends best wishes 

and gives the bride a hearty welcome 
to our town. . 

Parallel Case in Pitt. 
Superintendent J. W. Smith, of the 

County Dome, seeing the item in a 

recent issue of the REFI-KCTOH, taken 
from a paper in one of the western 
counties, statin,- that a master and 
slave were inmates of the sum j County 
Home, tells us that a similar ease has 

come under his notice in this eojiity. 
When he took charge of the Home 

about a year ago Mr. Charlie Brown 
was one of the inmates, .Sum- later a 

colored man named A-a Brown was 
admitted. Asa was a former slave of 

Mr. Charlie Brown, ami learning that 
his old master was there, and very sick, 
he asked to be allowed to gq in to seo 

him every day. Asa is himself and 
o'd man and quite feeble, but until his 

former master died he continued vL-It- 
ing him daily nnd waited on him as fur 
as his own strength would permit. 

■hildren down, for in a few minutes the 

• '■: id so enveloped the stairway 
• ig was impossible. The house 

. .ii.-.-d rapidly and was MM a mass 

oi llamas. It was a narrow escape for 
ih- inmates. Scarcely nothing could 
b .- i.e-1 from the house, even the wear- 
iuj apparel of the family being lost. 

At present an estimate of tlu loss 

annul be given. There was (1,500 
i.isiinUlOO on the house but none on 
the contents. It is a severe loss on 

.Mr. L-i .vrenc.e. Having a large family 
ami losing their home, their furniture 
and ail wearing apparel and provision 

phi '.• ilicm in such circ.iiinst.iiic.,.s as io 
t-iii:. i p.omptaid from our citizens. 

The . (ireeuvflfe Memorial Baptist 

ehur ;. .-.asalso a loser by the lire. Mr. 

I.awre: iv was clerk of the church and 

cii-l idum of the silver communion ser- 

vi.: -. :ii:.! this with all the church rec- 
ur.-s we-• destroyed. This is the sec- 
ond liar: Iheehureh has lost its records 

by tin.', .'.my years ago his father, 
Mr. l)ni I Lawrence, was clerk of the 

Church. He lost his residence by fire 

and the ■ ii ireh records up to that lime 

were 1 isi. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla on tho 
at Every Moal 

"In my opinion Hood's Bi rsspsrUln has 
cot an coinil ss r. M ■■'■ jair!:"..;. I doe- 
tored 6 months for ItOBMMh tronblt and 

Neuralgia of tho Hcnrt 
without any (food and than too!: Hoo-Va 
Baraaparllla.    Every t,p;i.\g an i 
I have used ft nnd ft has etc-? rrc I .' i f.f 
good.    I have not ban aV a'   '        s 
physician fortl.r ia»! four yen:--.    '.   ' v.Iin 
Was afflicted wilh  -.voter  MSsb a.: I 

Fooling  All   Ttrod   Out. 
0ha waa aevcrcly p.fliictpd but np^u my 
prevailing upon li»r to tuite Hood s Bavsa- 
parlllaand Hood's i' ::. .■■'.. '■ -. ntly 
B a short time.   Now she |, rjulta weUL 
Wa have ynst  faith In lii.ou'a I i 

Hood's?* Cures 
rills and pnt It on the tabia nt ovary moal 

,1 theaameaa bread."    Ai.. i:. HYAMI., with 
I T. V. HOWRIX fr.  SONS,   rsaldance,   ijl 

North Third Btrcet iininlilon, Ohio. 

Hood»8 Pills SE ' -SS 

ICO 1 

••7ote the Date. 
Pr, il. 0. Hyatt, of Kinsloii, will IM- 

iu OreetHillt' at the King lions:-, Feb. 
8rd B*'d i'ii, Monday and Tuesday for 

the purn s- of examining and treating 
dlteam-t uf the eye. Those who u> 
si'.-e I i s.e I im, will do well to all 

early. Some cases are tedious and 
difficult l« ■• ;amine. Any early call 
gives plenty of time to do the work and 
will ei'id 1   bin to.do it well. 

STOVES, 
BICYCLES, 

*v e aro son tftkioff oraon fur 
Tdliacco Flu*8. Oivo tiH your 
urder for Fiooo and thojr will 
be made risbt. 

«'e sell the Elmo ami (Ji»U 
e- Grain Cook Btoyoo, time 
i-etti r tIKIilo. 

AgentH lor Colnmliin Biry 
clcs. We ran xell von a bran 
new 1896 Bicyole for $00.0". 
Call ami sno it. 

a E. PENDER & CO 

Administrators Sale 
of Land for Assets. 

By virtue of a di en-e ol the Siiperlor 
','ourt In the cise of If. I". Wlngatfl nd- 
xlnistrator of J. L. W. Nobles, I will 
sell lor cash at the I onn House dot r in 
OreenvllleOn Monday, tin- 2Tth d»y of 
.Innnary, 1801. the following tia-l <f 
laud, lo wit: A trsct of l.n d situated 
In C'oiitentiiP.-i Town-!dp a-ijolr.lng the 
lands of Amos (i.f«x, iv. II. Stocks, 
Redding Trip nnd OtkcH containing 
forty eight aetea, more o.- lass, Sub- 
ject to the dowor of Mary Nobles, wid 
ow of J    L. W. Nobles. 

I>ee. 20tli.  IS'.i... 
W.lt. WUXOATi, 

Admr. of I. L. W, NoOkW. 
[     A. 8UOO, Atty. 

T am making room for a dandy 
Spring Stock and will lower 
prices on all good to accom- 
modate then .    The new year 
caught  us   with   a little too 
many goods to carry over so 

will rush them  out  at bottom  figures. 
See me tor great bargains.    C. T. Mun- 
ford,  Next Door to  Hank Greenville. 

^NrWSfvlflr^^ 

—FOR THE- 

FALL & WINTER 
BUSINESS 

and cordially invite you to inspect the  largest 
and neatest assortment of 

- eENEaiL -1 
ever brought to (ireenville.    Our stock   con- 

tains all the newest and nioststylish 

'^8' •    '.;"'  ii-vaj 

use,  Tniware, 

Speigtit  eft? 

imras 
^^a»^E FOB wem 

Kainit and Cotton Seed Meal. 

TimniingsNotions,(T!en- 
tlemen's   Furnishing 

Good s,Hats,aps, Boots 
and Shoes,  Domestics, 
Bleached and Unbleach- 
ed Sheeting and Shirt- 
ing, alicoes, Fancy 
Cotton Dress Goods & 
everything you will 
want or need in that 
line. Hardware for far 
mers and mechanics 

Tinware, TTollow- 
ware, Wood and Willow\varc, Har- 

ness, Whips, Buggy Robes, Collars, Rope, 
Twine, &c. Heavy Groceries always on hand, 
Meat, Flour, Sugar, Salt and Molasses. 
The best and largest assortment of Crock- 

ery, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, &c, to be found 

in the county.    And our stock of 

FURNITURE 
Matting, Carpets, Rugs and Foot Mats is by far 
the oest and cheapest ever offered to the people 
of this section. Come look and sec and buy. 

Sole agents of Coats Spool Cotton for this town 
for wholesale and retail trade. Revnold's Shoes 
for Men and Boys. PadanBros. & Co.'s Shoes 
for Ladies and children. We buy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market pric e for 
them. Tour experience teaches you all to buy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing by you. Come and see us 
and be convinced that what we claim is true. 

Yours for business aed square dealings, 

J.B.CHERRY&C0. 

To our Many Friends. 

Accept,  through   thin. medium.   OUf. 

most heartfelt thanks for yoar kindness, I 
sympathy and generosity to us In our ; 

recent trouble.    Words arc inadequate! juf 

to express our gratitude to you all, j <
N» 

Not only to old frienda do wo turn! 4& -——Before yoo buy don't fuil to ctll on  

with grateful hearts, bat comparative j fij^ ^>^ . Q       ^.   —,       , 

strangers, numbered among the Tobuc- j ^JgfcJWl   I—J \-\ ,   I  f^T  Pi      I       C\f    C   vC ) 

co Board of Trail©, eeme forw.u-d and 
donated most liberally, in a manner as 

delicate and ayrnaptlictle as a woman, 

with nil the noble bearing of true gen- 
tlemen, 

Jluy God bless und prosp r you all 
in this lite, and give yon an everlasting 
inherit mice hereafter, will ever be the 

raycr of 

bf. LAWUXCB AXD FAULT 

for pricea. If yoo do not find Mr. Jeaee Speight at 
hie office croas the street and talk with Hr. Chaa. Cobb 
They are both prepared to supply yonr wants at low- 
est prices and give vou the best the market affords. 

Lang's Great 
Clearing Out Sale. 
Owing to Removal I offer my entire stock from 

JANUARY 1st, 1896, 10 A. M. 

At Cost.     At Cost. 
In nulk or retail to suit the buyer. 

Now is the time to secure Bargain*. 

LANG'S. 

       -•- - ^.*-^-' 
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P P. P. 
cures all skin 

act) 

blood diseases 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
fAKMKKSAN'D MBliulIAirre BUT 
X.    \ug their year-!' supplies will liii'! 
their interest ingot our prices lieforc pn. 
ctiHHiiijcelsewhere. OitrRtockis'.iMiiplr-n 
n all its branches. 

FLOOR, COFFEE, SUGA* 

TQ2ACrnS«yfFffi.0J3:.R1 . 

w«- imy direct from "'. i lafMsnitwa, ra- 
Ming you to liny ar n.12 ;> ■-••lit. .'. • •• 
jlelr. stock of 

FURNITURE 
always onhand :-ri Isi'l.i .1 nrhfSIOMUl 
tin tiuivs). • mi atietB* .:. will bought am: 
soli": for CASH ihnntfore.haviuc"•■ '■'■ 
lo i iin.vsc sell U a clo-o iuitnri» 

A1LMLNGTON ft Wi.LDOX  K.  K. 

A SI) BUAN'CUKS. 

AND FI.ORKNCE  KAli. K"AI>. 

U-;i ten vu Mlt'falaf. 

T««ris <»<!■•:- 

Dated 
Jan. 6th 

1K-6. 

i.i'-ive Wei I '» 
Ar. Kovvk »lt 

H 

£■81 
a la «i 

!.v Tarboro 

l.v Kockv M- 
i.v Uj|,,M 
l,v S-ima 
l.v Fay'iiovilh 
\r. Kliiifiu- 

r.v VVil-oi! 
l.v Ootdsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmiiigto 

\.  M. 
II 68 

I  oo 

12 12 

l*.M. 

10 SH 

c"3 

fc£_ 

Physicians elidoisn 1*. P. P. *i u 
splendid combination. and piesmibe i' 
with great satis'action of tin cm- of ■'! 
forms and Slutf* I of primary, seeoiidaty 
and tertiary syphilitic rlitiiual!-ni, 
sehrofulous 

P.  P.   P. 
Cures RheumatisM. 

ulcers and sore.-, gU'ntu>r swellings, 
ihenmati-m, uia'aiii. old ehron:c ulce.s 
that hive   icisted all   trc iineut. ca- 
tarih 

P. P. P. 
Cures Blood Poison. 

skin diseases, eczema chronic ft male 
,i'.ni ' i ..:- meicit'ial poi>on, tetit-r 
s aid heal, etc.eic. 

I*. P. P. is a powerful louU an 1 ar 
excellent 

P. P. P. 
Cares Scrofula. 

appeilrer, bu 'ding up ihc sy-iciu rap- 
Hly 

Ladles wh'se sys.ouis are poisoned 
and whoso blo'd is in an imp.ire ciiuli 
tion, due 

P-    P.    P- 

Cures Malaria. 
lo rrenstrual irregularities, are peculi- 
arly beiittlt-ed by th« wondtifcl tonic 
and blood cleansing properties of P.P.P. 
I'ri Uly Mb, Poke root and Potassium. 

P.   P.   P. 
Cures Dyspepsia. 

Lippman Bios.. Props. 
DRUGGISTS. Lli'l'MAN'S BLOCK. 

iSataehah, Ga. 

BoOOlD'Oel   >   -i;;-   i.';l I'MI 

Sold at Woot n's Drug Stoic. 

j P. II. Pe:let.er 
Prrsiuent. 

I.ovit lliii. s, 
Sec. & Trew-3 

1  ill In 2 
■i i).-. :i n.: 
■i aa 
i {• 12 63 
7 2\ :i in 

9 -J, T i" 
o « 
/Si". 

P.   M. 
i     2 OS 

a to, 
4  10 
8 4 V 

P.   M. 

6 lo 

A. M 
6 20 
7 OS 
H  1(1 
Dli 

A. M 

TitAiss aois« wriui. 

Jaii. C h 
IS'-6. 2.(5 

\%*    LUMBER GO. 
Ahvays iu ibe market 

for LOOS und pay 

Cash at tpprltot pricbti 

Can also All order* 

fur Rough ib Dre:seii 

J-jn oi bar promptly. 

Give us your orders. 

S- G HAMILTON, Jr., Manager. 

T', - 

I.V 
i.v 
I v 
At 

;A. MP. M 
Ki.-'.n       !    S 1 •")   7 i 
K:>\ .llevilb-    10 3'    • i> 

12 *-i -■Miin.i 
i anil g-v 

T 

l.r 
l.v 
l.v 
\r 
r v 

X' iliiiinut'.i 
MaSiioti i 
Cnllslvn. 
Wll  
rarb«rii 

\7M i 
!l 25 

HI 86{ 
12 0--.| 

I 0. 
US 

X,— 

[.V Wilson 
Ar Reeky ** 

i: M 
1  2 

2 17: 

Ar Tarlmro 
IJV Tartoro 
l.v It'ckv Ml 
Ar « eldon 

40 

2  17! 

7 m 
" .11 
k -ii 

10 .7 

SUITS & EDWARDS Pop* 
)At the late  WIl'ttantaB   ssce   n^ai 

<ou:t House.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

- _. .i 

d "I 

P. v| 
11 ;;.i 
ii ii' 

1*.  M. 
Hi Si 
II   lo 

12  11 
1   01 

TrHin ou SC-Ttt*"!'! Heck !in;ieh :£•>■» 
.ea»e9 Weldon 1 »   >. "i..   Ilalirai  J. 13 
p. in., armes ovu\ bu>d ."••i-iX .n l Hi \, 
ID., (ireenville 1.47 p. in.. Kiustou 7.45 
j. in. Iletumiiis:. tea*M Kinston 7.2d 
a. in., G'*eenvil!» S -.' a. ni. Arriv»ntr 
lfalilax.it 11:00.. HI ,VII.K,I. 11.21, am 
iaily exiept S...1 lav. 

Trains on \\ a^liiiijrton lsrar.eli lean 
WashliiL'tnn 7.00a. m...inives I'armele 
3.4-ia. iu.. Tariioro 1" 0'; returninR 
leaves Tarboru 1.30 p. 111 . I'a-melc t>.2() 
p. in,, Arrives -V.-ishington 7.4.> p. in. 
IMily excejii, Sunday. Connect*, with 
trains mi Beotl  nd Nesk Hnuich. 

Tr •.. leaves LHnoro, «C C, via Albe- 
avta A itaieigh R. it. dailv wBeept sun- 
di>, at 4 Stl p, ni . Sii.idavl ■< 0" I'. M; 
-rrive I'lymoiilli 'J.O0 !'. M., •'•.25 p. m. 
r.rtiurnioa 1 -aves i'lyinoo'li <!aiivexcep' 
9at><l*y. C.Wia. n: . -nnd.iv ".:!(' a  "ii., 
arrive I arborn    10.L'- n.Ol   atld    II.   48 

Train on Midland N. <". biantli leaves 
GoldSlioro dally, exc*pt Sunday. 6 0» a 
m. arriving Siaitbleld 7 30 a. m. He- 
turning 'e-ives 84ai0lBebl 8 00 a. in., ar- 
rives at Goldsl-ors 9.30 a. ni. 

Tr.^irs in Xaalivil'e branch leave 
R > ky Mount at I.-'IO p. in., arrives 
Kasi.ril'e 8.05 p. in., -prin_' Hope 6(8 
L, 111. Benin.i f Ica»e Spiiug Hcjie 

JO a. in , N'a-hvilli! S.8,j a m. Hi ive at 
1 •'...>}• 1I1 11.t 8.08 a ni daily esc pt 
gauday. 

Trap-son LaPa i;isiicli. Florence R 
1^, leave Lasla 0 40 p in, ajrivc ln.nuai 
7 30 p m. Cili -".OS p m. Itetui-i.ing 
leave I'M .iC.lt) a in. I>ir '> -r 6 ai 4 m, 
urrh c Latia 7 80 a in daily erce; t .S'III- 
dny. 

Train Mi43llut»Mi Pranch le.i".«-s W*r- 
•Ktrf-i ."iii.tmi eally, • xc'p: Suu.lav. 
n.loi. •ami "50 p. in lie'uri.ing 
ie»v ** lin on at 7. Ham  s.na.oo o ro. 

'tiiii'i Xo. <8 makes clo^e emiitectinii 
at WeUlon for.iil potnwiiailr, a.I rail TIH 
Kishiu'-ne. a!-o at, K-> ky Minint wiL 
S wfolk and Haroiina R K for Koriolk 
an' all u-.ii :* >.ortli viiXorfolk, 

OitS K  DIV»NE 
Gcoral  Sti|U. 

T- M. KM  .Hs »X. Ir«lb> Manage". 
J   U     ' Ni-V. Uau'l  -a"ti!{ir. 

aTooufiK-li reii mid  rlealera io all 
—k'ocis of— 

urn 'm m mm. 
V1NEP.U   ( ■    »Bx'EClAL'lT 

All   k'^uH f  • >)■'• tig   tlotie 
\V« 1   r  RL'I l  1 ■or  10 d  goca 
.1.- e   .-•' 8   f\ . * |>opfie'J to sive 

; fit mti  I- «"--OI v  Wt'L. 

J. F. KING, 

i an n ti 
STABLES. 

On   Fifth   Street near Five 
Points. 

Passengers carried to any 
point at reasonable ia'es Good 
Horses.    Comfortable Vehicles. 

ETIQUETTE IN  1028. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
North Carolina's 

FOREMOST NEWSI'APER 

DATL\ 
At^D 

WEEKLY 

(iidependent- and fearless; liigj; r and 
more at tractive I hail ev(»r. it will be an 
invaluable vieltor (o ibe home tbe 
ofl'oe. the club or the work rooti. 

I11E DAILY   ..15SF.KVKB. 

All of the news of ,!ie world. Coni- 
pb-te I>ai'y reiweia from the State 
and Naiii nal C.ipitols.   8S a "-ear. 

TiiE WF.EKI.T OliSERVER. 

A |«ri'e« [aiui'.y joiirnd. All Hie 
news of llie k«.ek. T'.ie re|>orts 
from the Legish-.ti'.-e a .iiecial. Fea- 
yun.   RcAnerurc • sJi?   Veekly   <»b- 
■i-*'t-r. 

OV l.Y OVE eOlXa.li   A   YEAR 
•   1 .   ,»    mMUjjfe i*op' • ■        '» blr««s 

T'it: i-.iagKVEB 

la • Book    Wrltt««   Then    An    TblB|> 
Which sound Cnrtow How. 

What is probably one of tbe oldest 
books on deportment in existence 
was discovered in Paris the other 
day, says tho New York World. It 
was published in that city in 1628 
for tbe College of the Jesuits of La 
Fleohe and is entitled "Good Man- 
ners In Converse Among Men." The 
text is in French, with a Latin trans- 
lation. 

Deportment in pnblio is first 
touched upon. "In yawning do not 
groan," this ancient guide to polite- 
ness snys, "and do not gape even 
when spooking. In blowing thy nose 
do it as one would sound a trumpet 
and afterward regard not fixedly thy 
handkerchief. Avoid wiping thy 
nose as the children do—with thy 
fingers or upon the sleeve. When 
listening to some one speaking do 
not wiggle about, but keep thyself 
in thy ekin the while." 

It roust have been hard to obey 
this latter injunction, judging from 
what is s id n little farther along, 
"Kill not fleas or the like in the 
preaenco of others, but excuse thy- 
self and remove whatever torments 
thee." 

Three hundred years ago gentle 
men did not wear such sad colored 
costumes as thoy do today, and one 
cannot help feeling that a little pride 
and swagger were excusable in a 
dandy of these days when he donned 
for tho first time a particularly 
fetching costume of high colored 
silken doublet and hose. Yet this 
"guide" remarks severely: "If thou 
art well bedizened, if thy hose be 
tightly drawn and thy habit be well 
ordered, parade not thyself, hut 
carry thyself with becoming mod- 
esty. Demean not thyself arrogant- 
ly, noithor go mincingly about. Let 
not thy hands hang limply to the 
ground and tuck not up thy hose at 
every turn." 

"Do not etnhellish thyself with 
flowers upon thy ear" is another in- 
junction which sounds curiously to- 
day, but tho advice, "When speak- 
ing, raise not tby voice as if thou 
wert crying an edict," is just as per- 
tinent now as when tho budding 
young gentlemen of La France had 
it drummed into them. 

Table manners in those days mu?t 
have been rather moro primitive 
even than those of some of the 50 
cent table d'notes in this city, for 
the book sr.ys: "Being seated at tbe 
table, scratch not thyself, and if 
thou must cough or spit or wipe thy 
nose do it dexterously and without 
a great noise. 

"Stuff not thy mouth with food 
when eating, and drink not too much 
of the wine if thou art not master of 
the house. Show not overmuch 
pleasure either at the meats or wine. 

"In taking salt hare a care that 
tby knife be not greasy. When it is 
necessary to clean that or the fork, 
do it neatly with tho napkin or a lit- 
tle bread, but never with tbe entire 
loaf. Smell not of tho meats, and, if 
by chance thou dost, put them not 
back afterward before another. 

"It is a very indecent thing to 
wipe the sweat from thy face with 
tby napkin, or with tbo same to 
blow thy nose or el. an , lie plate or 
platter."  

Governors' Salaries. 

There is a great difference in the 
compensation of the governors. 
Now York pays tho most—810,000 a 
year and house ront free. Now Jer- 
sey and Pennsylvania pay their gov- 
ernors $10,000 a year, but do not 
furnish mansions for them. Ohio 
and Massachusetts pay 88,000a year. 
Illinois and California pay 86,000 a 
year. Colorado, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Virginia and 
Wisconsin pay 85,000. Maryland 
pays $4,500. Eight states pay $4,000 
a year. Tho remaining 21 states pay 
miserably small salaries to their ex- 
ecutives. In Vermont and Orogon 
the governors receive only $1,500 a 
year—hardly enough to pay a ca- 
pable private secretary. In Michigan 
the salary of the govornor remained 
for many years at $1,000. This re- 
stricted tho office to rich men, for 
no poor man who was competent 
could afford to take it. 'The salary 
in that stato now is $4,000.—Ex- 
change      

A Lamentable Failure. 

McLcster (sadly)—The new figure 
I invented for tbe cotillon failed last 
night. 

Friend—What was it? 
McLester—I arranged a set of beau- 

tifully decorated flowerpots in one 
end of the rnom, each with the name 
of a gentleman, and then the ladies 
were to pet partners by throwing a 
golden heart into tho flowerpot 

Friend—Why didn't it work? 
JMeLsaler—They smashed all tbe 

windows irn/1 didn't h't a flowerpot 

o'pcrlmen l'nns From London  Punch. 

Tho new woman (in Fronoh)— 
Moo. do Main tenant. 

"An Islo in the Water" is the title 
of a new hook. Where else should 
"an isle" bo?   In a lamp? 

Favorite song on the Stock Ex- 
change—"Oil. what a difference in 
tbo morning!" 

Appropriate decoration for a "hi- 
ker's" buttonhole—The eyolameh. 

Dentist's motto—Tooth will out 
Thoy were discussing tbe merits 

of various Oxford colleges. "WeU,'" 
said a certain matron emphatically, 
"I would never send any son of 
mine to such a place as Belial col- 
lege, Oxford." 

MAKING CARBON BOH. 

Beacon  Hill's Glory Departed. 

Wbo among tbe prophets oould 
have foretold 20 years ago that real 
estate on far famed Beacon hill 
would have depreciated in value 
more than in any other section of 
Boston? And yet there ia tho fat, 
and it illustrates how the whims of 
fashion dominate over all things 
terrestrial.—Boston Herald. 

Eaoh state is supposed to have a 
inilitia, composed of men from 18 to 
46, capable of bearing arms, but in 
nearly all tho states the militia or- 
ganization is very incomplete. Tbe 
number of militia actually organized 
ia not far from 100,000. 

In families well ordered there is 
always one firm, sweet temper, 
Which controls withoat seaming to 
dictate. The Greeks r .'preaeuted Per 
spaatea ae crowned.— Bnlwar. 

*bl»   la   Whet    Happens   WsMB   Ms*   Am 
U(ht la Eoralnr. 

The electric are light, with its in- 
tense steady briUiancy, is now so 
familiar an object that few atop to 
think how wonderful a thing it 
really is. Here is light enough to 
illumine many square yards nearly 
as well as daylight does, proceeding 
from tho points of two li::lo carbon 
rods as large as one's finer. What 
ia tbe stato of the carbon in that 
small spot? Professor S. P. Thomp- 
son, in a -recont Cantor lecture be- 
fore tbe Society of Arts in London, 
tells us that it has actually melted 
there, something that was until re- 
cently thought impossible. More- 
over, he says that when the light 
hisses, tbe liquid carbon is really 
boiling. Tbe facts that h d him to 
these conclusions are qno'.od below 
from the report of bis lecruxc that 
appears in Industries and Iron: 

"Captain Abney bad found the 
white surface of the luminous crater 
to be always of an equal degree of 
whiteness, which obviously means 
that it is always of an equal degree 
of temperature. Tbe only thing that 
could account for there being a fixed 
temperature for tbe crater surface 
was tbo fact that carbon is at the 
surface in a state of volatilization; 
that the carbon is evaporating off 
from the positive carbon into the 
aro or flame. At that surface yon 
necessarily must have the tempera- 
ture at whiob carbon evaporates, 
just as you cannot have the surface 
of ice nnder ordinary conditions 
either hotter or colder than the tem- 
perature which is taken as zaro of 
tbo Centigrade scale. My present 
view of tho physical state of the arc 
crater is that tho solid carbon below 
is covered with a layer or film of 
liquid carbon, just boiling or evap- 
orating off. 

"When biasing takes place, a new 
state of things is set np. If yon 
watch a short hissing aro, you will 
see a column of light concentrating 
itself on a narrow spot, and tho spot 
keeps moving about and is very un- 
stable in position as well as in tbe 
amount of light it gives out The 
contracted spot from which light 
seems to start pits deeper into the 
carbon. Mrs. Ayrton made the ob- 
servation that tbe crater surface, 
after tbe aro has been hissing, ia 
found to be literally honeycombed. 
When the aro is hissing, yon can see 
little bits erupted out, and the hiss- 
ing seems to be comparable to the 
hissing which takes place in water 
just when it is hog inning to boil. If 
yon have some water being heated 
in such a way that there is not moro 
than a certain quantity of heat giv- 
en off from tho surface, you have 
the water evaporating quietly, but 
you cannot get more than a certain 
quantity of heat given off per 
square inch of top surface of the 
water in that quiet way. 

If you foroe moro than a cer- 
tain quantity of boat to pass off 
por top sqnaro inoh of the water, 
yon find the water begins to break 
up internally, and you have bubbles 
formed below tbe surface; the sur- 
face breaks up, the bubbles are 
thrown out and you have a noisy 
phenomenon. I think yon will find 
there is exactly the same kind of 
difference between tbe silent arc and 
the hissing arc as between quiet 
evaporation and noisy boiling. 
There is a sort of decrepitation, as 
tbe solid particles are being torn 
asunder to make way for something 
coming out, when the aro is biss- 
irg."—Literary Digest 

They Dropped It. 

Here is an unrecorded "minute" 
concerning a certain woman's siub 
in Now York city. Following the 
example of all such organizations, 
the club, when first organized, pre- 
pared an elaborate constitution and 
bylaws. These- were duly printed 
and bound. Soon after tbey ap- 
peared, a copy chanced to fall into 
thb hands of the husband of one of 
the members. After ho bad perused 
tbo volume tbe entire edition was at 
once recalled and a new one pre- 
pared. Tbe second edition, however, 
differed but in one respect from the 
first. It had merely followed the 
advice of tbe aforesaid member's 
husband and omitted the following 
by la vv, "No two mombers shall occu- 
py the floor nt the same time."— 
New York Sun. 

Laughter Prolongs the Performance. 

"Why is the performance so long 
tonight?" asked a lounger in the 
lobby, as he glanocd at his watch 
and saw that tho time was 11 o'clock. 
"Havo yon put in anything new?" 

"No, but it's a warm house to- 
night" 

"What difforer:oa does that make? 
I haven't noticed many extra en- 
cores to night" 

"But there's more laughing to- 
night Tbo house laughs oftenex 
than usual and keeps it np longer?" 

"Would that make muoh differ- 
ence in the length of the perform- 
ance?" 

"Anywhere from 5 to 15 minutes. 
An ordinary laugh at some joke on 
the stage lasts 2 or 3 seconds. 
When tbe bouse laughs for 8 sec- 
onds, it is a good, long laugh, and 
10 seconds is almost the limit, I 
don't mean theapplaasetooall acme 
one back, but tbe laugh sprinkled 
thorngh the dialogue A good na- 
tnred and cordial audience will 
laugh 0 seconds at every 'gag.' 
Ten 'gags' will prolong the show a 
minute, and when yon figure that 
three acts are well filled with funny 
lines, yon will understand why the 
show sometimes lasts nntil 11 o'clock 
and on chilly evenings fa over at 
10:40 or 10:45."—Chloaex Record. 

Tfcei Piaanaii. 
Oh, yea, there is a marked differ, 

enoe between tbe big man mentally 
considered and the little man. When 
tbe big man geta an idea, he lays it 
away in his brain box for use whan 
an emergency arises for it, hot in- 
jectan idea in tbe little man's nod- 
dle, and it will leap ont of his "month 
the very first time he opens that or- 
gan.—Boston Transcript 

CHOOSINQ A BRIDE. 

A Oar Cnsteaa  I> Baasts That Ha*   Its 
Merry and Sad Asfaata, 

An ancient custom la yet main- 
tained in Russia at tbe Christmas 
season, in wbioh the festivities of 
the day are made to play a permr,- 
nent part in the lives of thoso who 
are chief in the frolicking. 

Borne person of importance in the 
district annonnees that tbe annual 
fete will be held at bis house. 
Thither, at the appointed time, 
hasten tbe young men of the coun- 
try side; thither come, no less eager- 
ly, hut with decorous tardiness, tbe 
maidens of the place. There are 
dances and songs, games and feast- 
ing, but all clso is but the prelude 
to the great event when obanoe is 
made tbe handmaid of lore. At the 
arrival of the proper hour tho host- 
ess gives a signal and withdraws 
into an apartment, accompanied by 
all tbe girls. Tho lasses are ranged 
upon long benches, where they pose, 
a tittering phalanx of freshness and 
beauty, with naught in their smiling 
affability to suggest that a scratch 
on blooming cheek might reveal tbe 
Tartar. 

The hostess is supplied with long 
strips of broad olotb, and with this 
she straightway muffles each and 
every maiden. She twists it deftly 
over and about tbe head, nntil bair 
and features are hopelessly veiled; 
she winds it about tbe neck, tbe 
shoulders, the waist and on until 
the sprightly and lissom figure of 
the girl is merged in the rude out 
lines of a papoosa 

This is tbe preparation. The action 
follows, when one by ono, in an or- 
der determined by lot, the young 
men of the party enter tbo room. 
Each in turn approaches tho veiled 
row of loveliness and examines it 
Eyes and ears are useless; touch is 
everything. The puzzled suitor seekr 
to penetrate the baffling folds and 
locate the personality of his idol. 
When at last he has made his choice, 
be is privileged to remove tbe swad- 
dling olotbes and behold the identi- 
ty of his prize. Then is the consum- 
mation—tbe moment of rapture or 
despair when soul answers soul in 
the love light of the eyes, or wbon 
disappointment speaks in tbe stifled 
sigh or shows in tbe averted eye. 

It is the law of custom that this 
twain should become man and wife. 
If tbe custom is broken, a heavy 
forfeit mnst be paid by the unwill- 
ing person. But it is rarely that 
happiness fails in the result. Chance, 
it is well known, is open to a bribe. 
And the lowers who would fail to 
offer her bribes would hardly deserve 
happiness. In their whispers before 
the hour of trial amorous conspira- 
cies for the oheating of ill fortune 
are made, and tbe lover may depend 
upon his ingenious inamorata to 
convey to him the concerted signal 
whereby will be determined her 
identity and tbeir mutual happiness. 
—New York Herald. 

A  FRENCH  SQUiRE. 

Dlsappearanca of tho Quaker. 

We take it that tbe Quaker idea 
of cultivating "the stillness and the 
quietness" wbioh havo so great an 
effect upon their children's educa- 
tion is identical in effect with that 
practice of "retreat" for which 
thousands of minds in our fussy 
generation have so deep and we may 
add so ineffectual a longing. Even 
their peculiarities of dress and lan- 
guage have long since ceased to ex- 
cite ridicule and aro hardly more 
distinctive than those of earnest so- 
cialists or of tbe newest successful 
Protestant denomination. Perfect 
toleration, however, wbioh has ben- 
efited so many creeds, has almost 
killed the Quakers, and in the hour 
of triumph of tbeir most prominent 
ideas their society is dying, or near- 
ly dying, of want of votaries. Tbcy 
have leavefjod the community, and 
they are being absorbed into it. 
One would have thought that thou- 
sands of families would have joined 
their communion as a kind of intel- 
lectual "retreat," safe from the 
pressure of a battling world, but it 
is not so, and if tbey have not for a 
few years actually decreased tbey 
are never without the apprehension 
that in this oountry at least, they 
may disappear, swallowed up in tbe 
multitude of those who agree with 
and yet do not belong to their com- 
munion.—London Spectator. 

The Siege of Lisbon. 

When Lisbon was besieged by the 
Spanish in tbo fifteenth century, 
auoh Portuguese as were captured 
were maimed. Tbeir eyes were put 
out, their noses, lips or ears were 
out off, tbeir finger nails or fingers 
amputated, and in this miserable 
plight they were sent back into tbe 
city with the announcement that 
when it was taken all the defenders 
would be similarly treated. 

Boston's Literary Conductor. 

The conductor leans over a passen- 
ger on the baok seat of a car, whose 
interest in one of a number of hooks 
he carries probably suggests a liter- 
ary employment: "Beg pardon, sir; 
I picked up an English book on as- 
trology more than SO years old, the 
other day, with colored plates. Was 
not that unusual at the time'/ Are, 
yon interested in those things? Bul- 

'■- yty?wa. now. on' spiritualism. 

"Why do you ao often invite that 
old gossip, Mrs. Brown?,T 

"Oh, she always knows so many 
interesting things to tell tli".t-efjfj 
one forgets to cat, nnd almost all 
the cakois left .'*—b'Uet-Jsis JJlaiter 

STATK OF Onio, CITY OF TOLFDO, I 
Lr.czs COUNTY / 

FRANK J. CHBNEY makes oath thai 
he Ii the renior partner of the Arm of F. 
J. CBTOEY A CO., doing iiusine. s in 
the City of Toledo. County ar.d S-aie, 
aforesaid and that said firm will p*v 
thestun of ONE HUNDRED IO 
LARS for each and every case of CJ- 
larrh that cannot be curert by the use 
of IIALL'S CATARRH CUBE. 

Sworn to before me and sub.-c ib-d in 
my presence, this 6th day of December 
A, D. Ie96. 

SBAIi A. W  OLEASO.V. 
I ■- . ■' J Notary l'nbiie. 

Ball's Catai.h Cure \t laRen tnfern- 
Irandasts di ec. l.v  on tbe  hi on ■  and 
mocous s.i; face« at   ihe system,   read 
for tes'.imon'iila. i ee. 

F. J. CHSNT.Y A Co,, 'ioedo O, 
•TsoW by Dm ggl ■« , 76 

W:v j.-«.x::, ««.:•. ii-: erortc 
Msfe .-^ttaUfidtaobrliaad. 
jaaiU.*, li r..irt &., C■■:!—, 
ins., wilt briiig you a I..-1 liix 
of taBrKataaa r.lts t.-r self. 
oieaaureRicnl, cl oor JUJIIT fa- 
mous S3 pan11.: Suits, ;i.l2S; 
Oiereoani f 10.26, am! ap. Cet 
looracr. aaails waned enrr- 

Hsrar Ha   Pressed,  His Weakness For F«r- 
faase and What ne Ate. 

The squiro'ashoes were of a very 
plain and solid make, little bettor 
than those provided for his laborers, 
and such was his cconr my that he 
bought leather and had them re- 
soled by a cobMcr living at the 
chateau. Ho was much moro partic- 
ular abont his headgear. Felt bats 
were brought by sea from Rouen to 
Cherbourg. Gonbervillo paid 25 
francs for his own, whilo those for 
his servants were not more than a 
third of that price. His rich velvet 
caps ooai nearly 40 francs. 

Tho squiro bad a peculiar weak- 
ness for perfumes, which ho distill- 
ed on tho spot, such as rosewater, 
Damascus water, "can a la modo," 
etc, and he did not think it beneath 
bis dignity to go and gather tbo 
pinks at n neighboring monastery. 
Ho was nlso very fastidious with re- 
gard to his gloves and would pay 12 
francs a pair for them. 

A word may bo added as to tho 
arrangements for tbo tablo at the 
chateau. Tbo flour was ground and 
tho bread mado at home, although 
when thcro was not time to do so a 
loaf of 12 peaoda would bo bought 
from tho baker for 3 francs. Ho 
paid a higher price when ho expect- 
ed friends, and especially tho enro 
of Cherbourg, who was somewhat 
of an epicure. There is little said 
about pastry oxeept tbo "gateau des 
rois," so essential to the festivities 
of Twelfth Night or Epiphany. The 
desserts consisted of cheeso, honey, 
fresh and dried frnits, oranges nnd 
grenades from tho south, with n 
great variety of winc3. Generally 
tho preference was given to solid 
food. Sometimes 0X491 and sbcop 
wero slaughtered at home; some- 
times choice morsels wore bought 
at tho town, and wonderfully cheap 
they were. On ono occasion the half 
of a calf and a pound of candles are 
purchased for 5 francs. Kids wero 
much in request for special enter- 
tainments. Pork was then, as now, 
a favorite article of diet among the 
peasants. Ono day, when going to 
the chaso, ho roso at 4 o'clock and 
breakfasted on pork and horrings 
himself. Tho fact speaks wall for 
his digestive powers—unless ho had 
reason to repont of tho indulgence. 

Special luxuries wero occasionally 
provided at his table, as when the 
servant of a neighbor brought liirn 
an Indian cock, and then ho was sc 
pleasod that ho gavo tho messenger 
a pourhoire of 4 francs. This littlu 
circumstance i3 not wit'iorit interest, 
as showing that tbo turkey was not 
then unknown in France, and throw- 
ing doubt on tho common tradition 
that this bird was first introduced 
thero by tho Jesuits and served at 
tbe royal tablo of Charles IX, 1671. 
Fish appears often on tho squire's 
board, as his chateau was near the 
sea, and tho rivers also furnished a 
good supply.—(jontloman's .Maga- 
zine. 

Slack  Itllndednrss. 

A Eern newspaper contained the 
following   prospectus   of   a   hotel: 
" , in the Bornese Ohorland, is 
the favorite placo of resort for those 
who aro fond of solitude. Fersons in 
search of solituclo aro, in fact, con- 
stantly flocking thero from the four 
quarters of tho globo." I gather 
from my informant that this is 
either a copy or a translation of the 
prospectus. But I forbear to givo 
the name of the favorite retroat, 
partly because I bavo not myself 
seen the advertisement and partly 
for fear that many of your readers 
might bo tempted to swell tho crowd 
in that haunt of populous solitude. 

In my Harrow days it was report- 
ed that tho very clover and kind 
hearted hut irascible and sometimes 
inconsequent second master (long 
sinco dead) oneo called out to the 
boys in his form, "If ono boy prompts 
another, tho hoy who prompts shall 
havo ten times as many lines to 
write out as tho boy who is prompt- 
ed, and tho boy who is prompted 
just tho same "—London Spectator. 

A Display of Confidence. 

On ono of the busiest corners of 
.Chicago is a newsstand. Tho young 
man who sells papers has a largo 
and abundant confidence in human 
nature, for as soon as ho gets his 
papors displayed at tho stand he 
ompties a handful of nickels and 
pennies on top of a paper. Ho cries 
bis wares without intermission, for 
be holds a bnndlo of papers under 
his arm. But for every paper ho 
sells from tho bundlo he carries he 
sells two from his stand. His cus- 
tomers, who know him, pick out 
their papers, lay tho coius on the 
stand and wal'c away. If thoy lay 
down a nickel or a diuio, they mako 
change for themselves from the 
loose coir nlaead for thnt purpose. 

What Did He Mean? 

Two young gentlemen met in ono 
of the Pittsburg parks, according to 
The Chronicle-Telograph. One of 
thorn was wheeling his firstborn son. 

"Ah, good morning, Mr. Belle- 
field," said tho proud father. "Now, 
isn't this a protty baby?" 

"Itis, indeed,"said Mr. Bellefield. 
"I have never seen yonr wife, but I 
fancy tbe child must take after its 

GROVE "Blight" 
costs cotton planters more 
than five million dollars an- 
nually. This is an enormous 
waste, and can be prevented. 
(tactical experiments at Ala- 
bama Experiment Station show 
conclusively that the use of 
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will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

0'ir t-impSleM are not advertiain,; sttrnlafS f»oom- 
intj *■;)«:*..«I fertilizers, but are practical work*, contain- 
i.i«C the rcsiillt of latest experiments in this line. 
Kvery coftoti farmer should have a copy. They are 
KM free fee tbe asking. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New York. 
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Wire and Iron Fencing 
scJcl. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having   duly    qnallfird   bt-fo'e   Mi 

• "ieiK <.f the snperl ir Court of riit 
comity a< Kxrcutur of the estate of I.. 
('. I.iiiili.'in. <1' eo-isf"1, uotlea is bereb 
given ID all |.arth*» holding eli u 
against Hit? .-ail estate te present ilrm 
to t*io in il rahtiiCt'properly pioven, on 
or before the l"ih dav ol Hovembar. is 
• Cor this notice will be plea i in har- 
nf their recovery, sn I all persona i debt 
• d to die satrl 'stsite aru reqneate-l lo 
niak- hnmedirte pa; in.iit- 
\ov-ii.bi i':tli., 18»). 

IIABRY SKINNER. 
Executor of I- C, l.uli.m    deceased. 

OOnl; Six-Dollar DaKyoi 
its01a linthsS' te. 

Karort Limited Free Coinage 
of American Silver aii'l If"; <';il 

I of the TOM POT Cent. Tax on 
State Banks Daily 60 <*-nrs 
per month. Weakly tl.Of) per 
year.      W'M   ii   BERNARD, 

Ed  .vl'ioji., Wimington   \'.<! 
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i-iitcr, wl li credit, any College In Ko Hi 
(Wollm >r the State UniverHty. li 
refers t< lose who have reerii'h left 
iiK wall 'or the truthfulness of tliU 
statement. 

Any refiux man with chsractei sml 
moderate ability tuitions courts  with 
us   will   li ■   at!r.d   In   iii= Ki: «»   :i-   a   y - 
menial   continue ii ihebUjchei-'cliools 

Tii    dlseipli -  i ii'   be   i ■ i>i ill ii* 
prevent standard. 

Neither    lime    i or    atlenfioli    nor 
work will In  spnrii'to in ile  i   i- • hool 
nil that parevis could wisii. 

For further   particulars   see   or   ;el- 
diesa 
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means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift—health. 

If ynu are feeling 
out of sorts, we.*ik 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have no Bjipttitc 
and. can't work, 
begin ai oncelak- 
ingtliemt««-: rvlta- 
ble strengthening 
medicine,\vhn.h is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. A few bot- 
tles cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose—it 
v n : stain your 
ttrth,    and     Us 
pleasant to take. 

It Cures 
\ Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver \ 

Neuralgia,       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 

} Malaria, Nervous ailments * 
■■ Women's complaints. 

Gel only the genuine— It has crossed red     ' 
' lines on the wrapper.   AH others ore sub- 
stitutes.    On receipt of two 2c. stamps \vc 

1 will send set oi Ten Beautiful World's ' 
Fair Views and book—free. 

' BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE. HD. 
s*a^^fS*«|pAs^aBa^^s*1S»A|sA»jssft^£t£^*J 

Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt's Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They willsurely cure all disease 3 
of the stomach, liver or bow:!'. 

No Reckless Assertion 
•For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio- 
usness, a million people endorse 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

Real 
Estate 

and 
E. ental 
Agent. 
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] teima ca.-y. Bents, TJ x<«. Insert!n 
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1 dcoeea of debt placed in my ha:i Is f ■ 
i collection shsil have prompt attentlo 
Satisfaction guaranteed.   I roileii yo u 
t Hironafcv. 
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TAB BXVER SERVICE 
.^teatuers . :tv tVuslriimtoli for'ireen 

viile and T.-i'ooro toueliinzati.il land 
lag* on Tar lliver '• oncl.iv, Wednesday 
and Frid.iv at 6 A. M. 

Returning have Tinboro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Tttnr»«U»jh and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A. M.ttUM days.' 

Tliesi- departures aiei-uojcet io st-'ge 
of water on T: r River 

Cnei'tiuznt i'aatungusB with steaaw 
ersofTUb -• if ik, .asrbe-nandvt*>a- 
IriRtoii ilircd iil)f for Norfolk, Ivilsin or. 
Philad■ Ipliin   N'-> York uni Best—. 

Stripped -li old orJ?r iliclr goods 
MBitrke-1 via -'Ohi Dmaluron I lue" fr -n: 
Vfw n.-rk. "Ctjdi i.mi'."' Iron. Phjl-i 
•pHsa "Ito.noko. Xorf Ik .> Haiti 
in- u ■!rr.. i ;' ' ■ ni,.ain " Hoi. IVil- 
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CHIRSTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

I'BADB     SlV   il id MARK 

h t-5 Cue ii ill akin Bra 
Tliis I'repiuaiion tias oeen in nss fir 

tifiy yean, aad wherever know lias 
been in steady demand, it has bet a an 
loi>i'il hi the leadliiffphTsiciaiibaU over 
.i'i' "tuiiiti'v, and lia.«effi-ctcd run 8 wlivie 
all oilier nniodi'.'s. Wllll the ntienUon <A 
tin. IKMI ex;:ei ii'nci d physieiaiiK. bare 
for yenra failed. Til's Ointment Is 'f 
long standing and the high repuinllou 
ahvcli ii lias uhtaim •! ii owing entirely 
jo it< oivi effieaey, as but little c'loit huf 
ever '.<<MI made to bring It before tbe 
nuVk'. Oncbotin- of tills Ointment will 
be ■■ut to any address ou recrii'i of One 
Dollar. All Cash Otdeii prMBpUj at- 
tend-! to. Address all Orders and 
•oanattateaCmit to 

T. F. i;iIi:iSTMAX, 
'repiivir.-  N. C 
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PATENTS 
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and aB Pas- 
ent bnstnessconduclrd for MoorKSTX FtCS. 
OunOmcciaoerciaiTru.s. eaTciiTOmer 
snd we can secure pMrat ia less lun« laaa Ihosa 
lefliHe Irom Washington. 

, Scad aiodeL orawiaff or plioto., with descrip- 
tion.     Ws advise. It pateniaJle or not, free of 
chatre.   Oor fee not due t.!l patent ia secured. 

A naainii^T, " Hyjr to Obtain Patents," wh* 
cost of saate in the b. S ami (ereicn tuaaariss 

tree.    Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
,_<&*. fasaarr ftmei, wuMiwcraM, o. b. 


